
Slip 
sledding 
away 

Colin Slunlck, who enjoyed playing In the snow with his brother and some friends last week, can't help 
but grin as he glides down a hill near Clarkston High School. See more sledders on page SA. Photo by 
Laura Colvin . 

Township plowing slowed by lack of funds 

Happy 
New··Year! 

. .' :-: ..... ' 

Red·ink 
rescue 
Township bails out 
parks and ree dept. 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In this age of government bailouts, Inde
pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
requested and received its own. 

The department spent $120,000 this past 
year, but took in $40,000 in revenue. The ex
tra $80,000 will come from other township de
partments. 

"We were trying to put in cost contain
ment methods this year, which resulted in 
some departments being under budget," said 
Susan Hendricks, finance director. "(In some 
departments) we weren't as successful as we 
would have liked to have been and we need 
to work on improving that for next year." 

The board voted 6-1, Dec. 16, to borrow 
the money from other, under-budget depart
ments to cover the cost. Treasurer Curt 
Carson voted "no." 

Mike Turk, parks and recreation director, 
took full responsibility for the over spend
ing. 

"I'll make sure I put the appropriate steps 
in for next year," he said. 

Turk said many expenses weren't bud
geted, including increased gas prices, im
provements to concession stands at 
Clintonwood Park due to health department 
inspections, healthcare increases due to 
changing employee status, park security, and 

BYIA.URACOLVIN Oakland County Sheriff's Office Independence ship fire chief. repair of damage caused by vandalism. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Township substation, noting the substation has But, he said, problems still arise, as was the "They seem like all worthy items you are 

It took crews nearly a week to plow snow one deputy assigned to a Chevy Tahoe. "He case when paramedics responded to a call at a forced to do," said Trustee Neil Wallace. 
from many subdivisions after 10 inches of snow doesn't have any problems." home with a long, sloping driveway. Supervisor David Wagner said extra ex-
fell Dec. 19,andresidentsarelikelytofacesimi- But, Bidinger said, the OCSO's front-wheel- ''We couldn't get (a vehicle) up the hill, so penses should have been brought to the 
lar waits all winter. drive Chevy Impalas are less than ideal for ne- we had to take the stretcher and carry the guy board sooner. 

That's the word from the Road Commission gotiating unplowed roads. down te the ambulance," Oaks said. "It could "Even if it's a budgeted item, if they spend 
for'Oakland County (RCOC), which fielded some "You know how it is, driving in the snow," definitely be a life threat. Anytime there's a 911 $5,000, they have to come in and tell me they 
700phonecallsandseveralhundredemailsfrom he said "It's no different in a police car. It can call, you're racing the clock as it is. The more are spending $5,000. I require an explanation," 
angry people, last week, as subdivision streets definitely slow response time and occasionally you get held up, the less likely the outcome is Wagner said. "Anything from $2,500 to 
remained unplowed four days after the storm. a deputy will get stuck out there." going to be positive." $5,000, they have to take it to Sue and make 

The situation made it difficult for residents The situation was much the same in Spring- But the RCOC's safety-based road plowing sure they have money in their budget prior 
to get out-and for emergency vehicles to get field Township last week. priority system, representatives said, requires to spending the money." 
in ''We've been running our four-wheel-drive the agency to focus first on freeways and major Wagner said it was "unacceptable" to him 

"Any subdivision calls, we send the four- instead of our,regular rescue vehicle to keep roads before working down to low-speed, low- for Parks and Recreation to be overbudget 
wheel-.drive down," said Sgt. Paul :t;lidinger of from getting stuck," said Charlie Oaks, townJ 
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Wind wipes out trees 
Warm winds from the south melted most snow and ice this past weekend, but 
caused some troubles of their own, such as this large tree limb, downed on Perry 
Lake Road just north of Clarkston Road, Dec. 28. Photo by John Meyland 

Clarkston Allergy ~ Asthma, P.C. Getting 25% less insurance is not good. 
But paying up to 25% less is. 

I· . 

Welcomes ..... . 

Gail A. Cookingham, M.D.,M.B.f" 
Board Certified, 

Allergy & Immunology 

Dr. Gail Cookingham 
Joins Dr. Duane Harrison and 

Dr. Cory Cookingham, Sr. 
in the practice. 

Saturday Appointments Offered. 

Clarkston Allergy & Asthma Clinic 
is located at 

5885 South Main Street • Suite #1 • Clarkston 

(248)· 6·2·0·19·00 

Only an independent agent can help you get the right 
coverage - and save you money. 

\,un\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 

Stat~ For." 

Allli'ate 

AAA 
Farmer) 

NotiooWidp. 

L;berl'y Mvtvol 

MEEMIC 

vSAA 
Ml Farm Bvreov 

If you're insured by one of these companies, you could get 
the right coverage and still save money on it. Switch from 
your current insurance company and you may get 
reductions of up to 25% on combined home and auto 
policies with one of Michigan's top insurers. And get the 
expertise, trustworthy advice, and personal service that 
only an independent agent can deliver. 
Call 248-393-2400 today for a free quote and 
consultation. 
Expert advice. Unbeatable value. 
Only from an Independent agent. 

Great Lakes Independent Insurance 
375.7. S. Baldwin Road- Orion Twp. 

248-393-2400 www.qreatlakesindependenLco;r 
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Parades mark Clarkston summer 
The second half of the year means lots of 

community activities for Clarkston, including 
Fourth of July, Labor Day, and Holiday Lights 
parades, Taste of Clarkston, and business expo. 
With no Democrats running, Independence and 
Springfield township elections were decided in 
the August primary. November's general elec
tion still included local issues, however, includ
ing an open-space preservation proposal and 
52-2 District Court judge. 

July 2 
City earnings drop 11.6 percent: As the fis

cal year came to a close, 
Clarkston City Council finished the 2008 budget 
and set spending for 2009. 
• Friends gather to celebrate 46 years with 
Pappas: The applause was long and loud as 
well-wishers from across the Clarkston area carne 
to say thanks and bid City Manager Art rappas 
a happy retirement. . 

Millstream: Heather Haynes received a Gold 
Scout Gold Award for her work based on her 
community service teaching how to make choco
late treats. 

*** 
July 9 
$5 million too much: Independence Town

ship budget numbers showed after revenue and 
spending they were left to close to $5 million in 
the fund balance- more than 40 percent. 

DixieHighwaycorridormaybenextonreno
vation list: Independence Township appointed 
a nine person board to improve the area's ap
pearance and economic opportunities. 

Millstream: Family and friends paid tribute 
to Art rappas as he 
retired after working 17::'"' ........ -.........."",_ 

46 years for Clark-
ston. 

*** 
July 16 
Maybe a man

ager: Indepen
dence Township 
looked into hiring 
a manager. 

Patriotic floats filled the Clarkston Fourth of July parade. 
summer helping the Independence Fire Depart
ment step into the 21st century. 

*** 
July 30 
FEMA finally fixes city floodplain map: 

Clarkston residents caught a break in raising 
costs when a new federal floodmap meant they 
no longer had to buy flood insurance. 

Cbiefamong chiefs: Independence FIre Chief . 
Steve Ronk earned state award for "Fire Chief of 
the Year." 

Millstream: 
Davisburg busi
nesses shared 
what they 
would like to see 
downtown. 

*** 
August 6 
Voters find 

their voice: Resi
dents went to 
the polls to cast 
primary votes. 

online from local, school and county candidates 
as well as political action and ballot question 
committees. 

Results mixed for government-cbange can
didates: Independence Township residents 
voted a a mixed bag of candidates to run the next 
township board. 

Millstream: John Meyland painted his 2003 
Chevy S-1 0 pickup a ravishing yellow and sub
mitted a photo of the truck to General Motors to 
drive it GM Century Cruise during Woodward's 
annual Dream Cruise. 

*** 
August 20 
Moving on: Sharron Catallo announced she 

would not run for Clarkston mayor and would be 
stepping down after 23 years of service. 

Traffic flows again on Sashabaw: Sashabaw 
Road, north of Clarkston Road, opened after four 
months of construction even though some work 
still had to be done. 

Millstream: Bruce Quigley visited Roush 
Automotive Collection Museum in Livonia. It 
was part ofhis prize for winning the IRWINTools 
Ultimate Tradesman competition in 2007. 

*** 

New life for an 
old downtown: A 
meeting for 
Davisburg busi
ness and property 
owners was held 
to share ideas about Several classic cars hit the road in the Labor 
what they wanted Day parade. 

Clarkston 
Community 
Garden idea 
bears fruit: 
While the cost 

August 27 
Cutting it claie: Elemental)' principals nearly 

leapt from their chairs after the school board 
unanimously decided to recall teachers from lay
off. 

for the downtown. 
Millstream: Elizabeth Schell used her birth

day money to help animals at the Detroit Zoo. 
*** 

July 23 
Clarkston Farmer's Marke!in full bloom: 

The market kicked off its fourth season with 30 
new and returning vendors. 

Fourseatsup for grabs in city,mayoruncer
tain: Three Clarkston City Council seat., and 
mayor was up for grabs. . 

Millstream: Clarkston High School students 
Antonio Lemus aJ1d Mat Smokoska spent ~eir 

, I, \, '; ,l • \. , l' < t" .t,' . 
~, ........... , ... "" ""_ ....... to :1 .. 

of energy rises, 
so could the cost of food. Clarkston Community 
Garden offered free vegetables in exchange for 
help for harvesting the summer crop. 

Millstream: lWelve members of Clarkston 
Community Church spent two days in a Findley, 
Ohio, prison in July, hOping to help inmates 
jumpstart their lives. 

*** 
August 13 
Where'd all the dough go: Campaign finance 

reports filed with the Oakland County Elections 
Divisiolil were alilJe to be viawed and printed • 

' •• ' •• ft ~ '~. ft,\J.f 

Angels among us: Paul Maxwell spread the 
word about the first annual Angels Place Race 
to the community. 

Millstream: Charles Wallace, 84, decided it 
was time for his next adventure - he bought a 
motorcycle. 

*** 
September 3 
Noose found on custodian's chair: A sock, 

hung by a noose and inscribed with "KKK" was 
. ••. • Please see Rain on page 4A 
Jo fo.f. '. I,f,. I , 
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$80,000 hit from ·.September rain flooded streets, yards 
~urprise costs 

Continued from page 1 A 

so much, and said they were also overbudget 
$80,000 in the zrm. bUdgeL'\ 

He~dricks saidthe~ntlook.ed OK 
in the third-quarter report, but she forgot 
about a large expenditure in November, an 
"internal transfer for cost of services pro-
vided," she said. .. 

"As these little things were happenIng all 
year long. We kept thinking we can cut'bere, 
we can do somethfug there," she said ~We 
were trying to say we wouldn't have to. do 
this, not thinking we had this big. thingl in 
November, which was going to take any good 
work and tum it around on us." 

The meeting was the first Wagner heard 
of the "large expenditure," and he was wait
ing for his own answers, he said in a phone 
interview, Monday. 

Hendricks also said they transfer money 
every yearto Parks and Rec from the general , 
fund 

"Parks and Recreations charges for ser
vices do not cover the total cost of that de
partment," she said. "So, the general fund 
transfers money to that fund to cover the 
cost, in addition to what we can charge our 
residents." 

Carson said Parks and Rec's budget in
creased 20 percent since approval. 

"In the economy we have today, we can't 
assume these budgets are going to increase 
and we're going to give automatic adjust
ments," he said "If a department is over bud
get, I personally think that department should 
detennine wbattbey'regoing to do about it" 

Wallace agR:Cd 
'~ ought to cut back on this or do 

without that this year in order to cover these 
unexpected items," he said. 

Wagner also agreed. , 
"The tendency for the boanl for a long 

period of time is always been 'if Parks and 
Rec runs over. that's OK because we're just 
going to give it to them anyway,'" he said 
'11's something I have:taJked about and even 
one time talked about having a Parks and 
Rec. millage that would help out quite a bit" 

Wallace said he would like to see a gen
eral policy for all departments and would like 
to see budgets every month. 

Lohmeier felt the same way. 
"Keep me at the water line," he said "So, 

we know incrementally anytime we make a 
decision that varies us from our budget and 
we see the offset" 

The board also voted to transfer $30,0Q0 
from the clerk's office budget to the election's 
department to cover the cost of the early presi
denti~ primary in January. 

The motion passed 6-1. Lohmeier voted 
against ! 

,: Continued from page 3A 

, found over the chair of a Clarkston school cus
: todian when he entered the break room at one of 
: the district's elementary schools during the sum
'un 

Money root of opposition for group: Forop
:ponents of November's open-space millage pro
posal, it was not the principle. It was the money. 

Millstream: As a mom helping run her kids' 
talent show int the 1980s, Cheryl Marshall found 
she enjoyed live perfonnance. 

*** 
September 10 
Start of something new: Everest Academy 

boys and girls high school welcomed its first 
class. , 

'lest score fall: Oarkston High School jun
iors placed above the state average in the spring 
test, but 22 percent were not proficient in math 
and several scores were down. 
: Millstream: As a builder, Bob Waid helped 

to modernize and make Oarkston a larger town. 
*** 

" September 17 
WateI;watereverywhere:CIarkstonresidents 

reported flooding frum up to 5.68 inches after 
the weekend's rain. Oakland County was hit by 
the remnants of two storms, Tropical Storm 
Lowell and Hunicanlke. 

Millage supporters tout land, waterpreser
vation: Resource protection trumps tax concerns 
for supporters of an open-space millage proposal. 

Millstream: Curt Catallo received a call from 
Danbury Mint to make a die-cast replica of his 
dad's '32 Ford Coupe. The coupe was featured 
'on the cover of a Beach Boys album. 

*** 
September 24 
We're moving out of town: Independence 

Township officials announced they would be 
, moving to a new building, located off of Waldon 
Center Drive. 

Schools 'Hung' ouftbdry?: Schoolofficials 
, said they were blindsided by HBO, whenit filmed 
scenes for a new, potentially edgy dark-comedy 

. series at Oarkston Junior High School. 
Millstream: For Lori Taylor, art is not just 

somedting it do in her spare time. Art is her life. 

*** 

Kim Berry and her son Brandon wade yt,..'ftllll'lt'l 

back lawn, flooded this past Septem~r. 
October 1 
Royalty on the gridiron: Clarkston High 

School's Homecoming Court received their ac
colades at Friday's midgame ceremony. 

Beaumont gets tinaI 'yes' vote from plan
ners: The Independence Township Planning 
Commission granted conceptual site plan ap
proval to the Beaumont project 

AD iogood Th&te(ofClarkston): Thousands 
of food tasters filled downtown Clarkston Main 
Street for the 2008 Taste of Clarkston. They 
sampled entrees, desserts, and snacks from more 
than 30 local restaurants. 
MiIlVeam-Man:bingband~free. 

dom: Clarkston High School marching band's 
show this year was based on President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's "Four Freedoms" speech, Jan. 6, 
1941, about Freedom of Speech, Freedom of 
Worship, Freedomfrom Want, and Freedom from 
Fear. 

*** 

OctoberS 
Check it out: Oarkston officials looked into 

Main Street Oakland County on a mentoring ba-
o sis. 

Pupil count looking up: Clarkston school 
,administrators were hopeful student numbers 
. would be up over last year's total. Each fulltime 
student equates to $7,555 in state funding. 

MiDstream -Expandingthe~: Ass0-
ciate Pastor Ken Fouty leads Calvary Lutheran 
Church's expansion. 

Please see Fallon page 5A 
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Plows face crisis 
Continued from page 1 A 
volume subdivision streets, and crews were 
working at full capacity to clear roads after 
the storm. 

"As a direct result of Michigan's road 
funding crisis, and the fact that our revenues 
have been falling for two years after being 
flat for 10 years, we have not been able to 
replace employees who retire or leave," said 
RCOC Highway Maintenance Department 
Director Danyl Heid in a statement last week. 
'That means the agency is' down more than 
40 employees. Of those, 21 are snowplow 
drivers." 

The agency, which has jurisdiction over 
subdivision roads in townships, but not cit
ies and villages, has about 140 snowplow 
drivers on its payroll. 

"If the Michigan Legislature does not act 
soon to increase funding for roads," Heid 
said, "the 2009 winter could be a lot worse, 
as our staff levels will continue to fall.'" 

While RCOC still has enough drivers to 
be fully staffed during the initial storm at
tack, it said subsequent shifts make the staff
ing shortfall noticeable. 

"We do not have enough drivers to get 
into the subdivisions as quickly as we would 
like," said Craig Bryson, RCOC public infor
mation officer. "Once the fIrst round of driv
ers has worked its 16-hour shift and must 
take a break, we no longer have enough driv
ers to be fully staffed during the second 
hift " s . 

Bryson said funding shortages.are "ex
tremely troubling." 

"Safety is our number one priority, and a 
policy adopted by our board," he said. "Un
fortunately, the only alternative is to con
vince the state legislature to do something 
to increase road funding. In Michigan, we've 
been among the bottom nine states in the 
nation, per capita, for state and local road 
funding for more than 40 years. We all like 
our taxes to be. as low as possible, but at 
some point, the impact is reduced services, 
and that's what we're seeing." 

In the meantime, Bryson said he encour
ages subdivisions to look into private con
tracting for snow removal. 

"We'll still be there as soon as we can, 
but if they're able to, that's one way to get a 
higher level of service," he said. 

Road commissions do not directly receive 
property tax revenues, Bryson noted, but are 
funded through state gas tax and vehicle reg
istration fee. 

With people driving less and fewer ve
hicles sold, revenues from both sources are 
down. 

"Cities and villages maintain their own 
neighborhood street~, but they typically pay 
higher taxes," he said. "We have townships, 
four days after the storm, that have not been 
plowed out, but if you go to most cities, you'll 
find they were plowed within a day or two of 
the storm." 
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Fall brings food-sampling Taste of Clarkston 
Continued from page 4A 

*** 
October 15 
After the fact: Residents filled Independence 

Township Hall to voice their opinions about the 
Township Board's recent purchase of a new 
township hall. Many thought the qecision wasn't 
made with enouM community input. . 

Still a stnUghf shooter: Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club invited VIrgil Richardson to 
try out his Ml rifle, a vintage Korean War model 
he carried as a soldier 50 years ago. His son had 
tracked it down and bought it for him as a birth
day present. 

Millstream - Under the boardwalks: Mike 
Boyd, parks supervisor at Independence Oaks 
county park, helped install new wetland walk-
ways. 

*** 
October 22 
AD friends at Friendly Forest: Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation staff and volun
teers put on superhero spandex and fur suits, 
handing out treats to costumed children at 
Clintonwood Park for Friendly Forest. 

Steve Gebrowsky shares a dessert with his family at Taste of Clarkston. 

Saving a piece of Clarkston Main Street his
tory: The Thomson family donated a 2,580-
square-foot Victorian Queen Anne style Main 
Street house, built in 1905, to Clarkston Commu
nity Historical Society. 

ily of Iridependence Township has raised pup
pies for Leader Dog for the Blind for 24 years. 

*** 
October 29 
Attorney finds no fault with hall meeting: 

,. ~_~ j 49¢ 
• Color Copies' 

~ *(EQP) End Quantity Pricing 
for ltl(:~J bn~i"f:k$~~ uud f""uaniT.stlio,,,. _ 

Independence Township Board voted a second 
time to approve purchase of a Waldon Center 

Please see October on page 7 A 

dal,\@amsdcanspeedy.com www.americanspeedy.com/clarkston 

5.611 S. Main 'A. (248) 625-8090 
Millstream -Puppy love: The Thornpsonfam- Clarkston, MI 48348 '"'''' Fax (248) 625-8083 

Lockwood 
of Waterford 

A ItEASON TO RETIRE 

Your Holiday wish can come true for you and 
your loved one here at Lockwood of Waterford 

Enjoy the lifestyle that you deserve! Lockwood features: 
• Professional Made Service • Professional and Caring Staff 
• Personal Laundry Service • 24-hour On Site Home Health Care Provider 

• Personal Linen Service • Award Winning Activities Program 

• Lunch and Dinner prepared by Certified, A ward Winning Chef! 

r---~----------~ 
Give the gift that your loved one deserves and reserve your new luxury 
apartment home by Jan. 16th 2009 and Lockwood will gi~e you the 
gift of FREE gas and electric. 

1407 Skipper Dr., Waterford 
888-309-9893 

lockwood of Waterford is located south of M·59, just west of Crescent lake Rd. Near shopping, restaurants, entertainment and healthcare centers. 
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Wendi's Word 
A column by Wendi Reardon 

"\ , ) Wishes 
fulfilled 

A big thank you to Sherrie VanderVeen 
from Clarkston United Methodist Church. 
She was so helpful with providing us with 
a family to adopt for Christmas. 

We became Christmas Angels to a fam
ily of five and pooled what we could and 
went to the stores and 
bought what we could. 

Somewhere out there 
in the Clarkston area, a 
family woke up with pre
sents under the tree and 
a smile on their faces. 
Well, that is the mental 
image I have and it warms 
my heart to know we 
helped. 

When I talked to the Varsity Cheerlead
ers a few weeks ago about their own family 
they adopted, I knew the excitement and 
joy they were talking about for I felt the 
same about ours. 

What did you do for the holidays? Did 
you also adopt a family like The Clarkston 
News and cheerleaders. Or did you make 
your own wish for the holidays and did it 
come true? 

Well, we can't ignore the big news in 
sports before the Lions went into the Sun
day game at Green Bay Packers. But the 
news started a before this final game. Was 
your Christmas wish, they didn't go into 
the history books as the team to go 0-16? 

To you which is better, to go completely 
defeated or get the last win in against a 
once big team. 

As I am writing this I am listening to the 
last 12 minutes of the game. Only three 
points down, can they beat a team 5-10. 

Then a touchdown by John Kuhn, put
ting the Lions ten points behind. It is prob
ably time to turn off the podcast. Wait...no. 
Kevin Smith with a touchdown. Yes! 

Ahhh ... Packers just made their own 
touchdown in one play. Now it's too late to 
turn off the feed, the game only has seven 
minutes left and I just can't bring myself to 
do it. Even though I knew it would happen. 

It has been the same story all season, 
close but the ending still the same. 

It's done. They lost. The history books 
have been rewritten. Always next year, learn 
from this year's mistakes and work on them. 

On a final note, send us your game pho
tos. We would love to see them and we I :night be able to use them! 

Happy New Year! 

IDqe Q11nrkstnn News 
..... . :~ 

. .. 

What is time all about? 
I don't have time, I cannot take time, it's 

time out, it's a timing thing, when I get time, 
where has time gone, if I have time, time re
strictions, when time permits and the time 
battle goes on. .. 

We are coming from an era of time equals 
money, at least that's how some heard it said. 
The more money one makes per hour the 
higher the value. 

When taking time with loved ones I've 
heard, it coined "quality time". I've often 
wondered, who determined the quality? 

Looking at time from another angle, is the 
economy slowdown, simply balancing be
tween time scarcity and heart matters? 

There has definitely beena shift from the 
time slavery of appointment calendars. Tech
nology has upgraded to nearly a paperless 
system. Palm Pilots, digital phones that do 
multiple tasks. From photo shooting. to ac
cessing email messages, then there's the in
famous text messaging, we will not forget 
what can happen when wrongly utilized. 

There must be classes one can take to 
tigure out how to navigate the system of tech
nology devices. After having a cell phone 
for more than four years, I finally surrendered 
to an upgrade. I am not accustomed to rid
ding of staples if they function. I took the 
leap of faith that it would not overpower my 
capacity to grasp the process. 

With upgrades of communication, are we 
any closer to our fellow humans or ourselves? 

And the. quest goes on from bigger and 
better to, "smaller is much better." 

Uncluttered, minimized, utilized, under-

, 
sized, speci*lized seem to be some of the 
buzzwords of the time. 

"Taking time for reflection is a worthwhile 
investment in prevention." 

There is no need to keep on fixing messes 
if one picks up as one goes about doing tasks. 

Preventing problems so there's no need 
,...-____ . _--, to hire problem solvers, 

or seek conflict revolu
tionists. 

Anger management 
could simply equal 
speaking the truth be
fore anger takes over as 
miss-understandings. 

It's all part of the time 
factors, time manage
ment, time slavery, time 

Maria conflict or whatever 
Rotondo-Mark other time escapes one 

needs. 
If the economy can slow down the wheel 

just enough for ret1ection, thoughts to ac
tion, then whatever lies ahead will be more 
tolerated and welcomed. 

"Time's only value is that which each of 
us assign to it." 

Balarice it a key component for a time 
friendly society. 

Take time for your hair, attune your per
sonal statement or personality, and remem
ber, patronize your local business commu
nity; we are here to serve one another. 

Maria Rotondo Mark is owner of 
MakeOver Place Salon in Independence 
Township. 

Community stuffs bus :with gifts 
Dear Editor, 

The 5th Annual Stuff-a-Bus Campaign 
hosted by Clarkston Community Schools Bus 
Drivers was a huge success! 

Thank you so much to 

Betty Anderson who also had a party & asked 
every guest to bring a donation for Light House, 
Kroger on Sashabaw Road and manager Blaine 
Tweed who personally donated $300 worth of 

groceries to start us off 
Dr. Roberts and Kevin 
Bickerstaff for approving 
this event, Craig DeUowe, 

Letters to the editor 
and made frequent an
nouncements in the 
store all weekend letting 

Tom Harmon, Alan, Taylor & Alan IT Burnham, 
Darlene Welch, Scott & Noah Dunavent, Juanita 
Gilbert, Colleen MacLeod, Sherry Carpenter, 
Theresa Kraft, Randy Hendrix, Mike Morris, Eric 
Berry, Frank Carone, Denise Fairgrieve, Sue Cox, 
Janan Horne, Diane Hodson, Julia Keels. 
Samakka Shabazz, Paul Edwards and WLQV 
1500 AM radio station, Tina and Jessica Fay, 
Karen and Olivia Kondrat-Wieler from Girl Scout 
Troop 13220, Tina and Sabrina Layton, Trevor 
Hams, Erin and Eric Gates. Charlie Robinson and 

customers know we were there, Sandy Egres 
from "Sign's By Tyke" for updating our signs 
every year free of charge, The Clarkston News, 
and of course the community above all for their 
generous donations. 

We had a very stuffed bus & almost $450 in 
cash, checks & gift card donations. It was won
derful to get so much support for ibis project. 

Tammy Layt01l 
Clarksto1l Commullity Schools 

Tra1lsportatioll Deparlme1l( 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 ye~rs ago - 1994 
"Tough Love gives hope, support" 

Denise Fox s~ed a new support group 
for parents of troubled children. Goals 
were to make children, instead of parents, 
take responsibility for their actions. 

"Tax plan makes locals worry" 
Michigan state officials agreed to present 
voters with two options to fund schools: 
increase sales tax to six percent, reduce 
income tax, and tax residential and 
commercial property, or increase income, 
business, school property, and cigarette 
taxes. 

''Holiday road report: not bad" Police 
reported minor accidents during the 
holiday season. 

25 years ago - 1984 
"Clarkston stores sell for premium" 

Downtown commercial real estate was 
selling at premium prices far above 
assessed values. David SheXfill, 
Independence Township assessor, said 
business owners valued highly the 
location. 

"McNally says he feels like TV Judge 
Wapner" District Court Judge Gerald 
McNally shared stories from his 
courtroom, in which regular people came 
in to plead their small-claims cases. He 
said he enjoyed the TV show People's 
Court, but more people were filing suit 
against each other probably because of 
the economy. 

''Portrait painter/graphic artist draws 
twigs on county exams" Local artist 
George Hemingway's calling was painting 
portraits, but his trade was graphic 
illustration, including drawings for 
school-standardized tests. 

50 years ago -1959 
"Candidates tile for township offices" 

Five Democrats and 15 Republicans filed 
for Independence Township office. 
Clarkston News Publisher William H. 
Stamp filed as a Republican for Justice of 
the Peace, running against -Democrat 
Wallace McLay. 

"Sashabaw church restores steeple" 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church members 
refurbished their steeple, and planned to 
installed lighting and an electronic sound 
system. The Maybee Road church was 
constructed in 1856. 

"Christmas party at Rockwell home" 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rockwell hosted 25 
guests at the annual Floyd Kent, Inc., 
party at their home on Holcomb Street. 
They played games, sung carols. and 
enjoyed a midnight buffet. 



Happy New Year! 
Happy New Year from Jim's (Sherman) Jottings and his grandchildren. Back left, Karen Offer, 
an interior design student at the Art Institute of Illinois in Chicago and Savannah Speed, 12. 
The Speed twins, Haley and Trevor, 9, are on either side of me and m'dog Shayna.lnsert is 
Dan Offer, MSU grad, now with a CPA firm in Colorado. 

Thanks for Christmas party help 
Dear Editor, 

The Independence Township Senior 
Center hosted 65 seniors with a holiday party 
on Dec. 17 in the Carriage House. 

With sponsorships from Elmhaven Manor, 
Karen and Don Kayko, Right at Home. 
Samaritan Care Hospice. and Sheldon 
Medical Supply. the center was able to 
provide a delicious ham lunch and gift bags 
for everyone. 

Some of the gift items were donated by 
Clarkston Pharmacy, Elmhaven Manor, 
Oakland Eye Care, Oxford Bank, State Farm 
Insurance-Dave Smith, and Clarkston 
Specialty Healthcare Center. Attorney Dana 
Wilson donated a beautiful Christmas cake. 

Each party goer got to chat and banter 
with Santa and have a picture taken. 

Margaret Bartos, director 
Independence Township Senior Center 

Got an opinion? 
Write a letter to the editor at Clarkston News @ gmail.com 

, . 

Bailey Lake Elementary students celebrate Halloween. 

October means Halloween season 
Continued from page SA 
Drive building near Sashabaw Road for use as a 
new township hall. 

Millstream -A vote for service: Service Learn
ing students learned about the upcoming elec
tion by organizing one themselves. 

*** 
NovemberS 
Fabrizio wins judge seat, open-space mill

age defeated: Challenger Joseph Fabrizio won 
the race for 52-2 District Court judge, earning 
28,428 votes to incumbent Judge Dana 
Fortinberry's 21,171, and 167 write-ins.Indepen
dence Township's open space millage proposal 
was defeated, 10,507 to 7,809. 

*** 
November 12 
Let's get together: Clarkston Rotary Club 

hosted a fall wine tasting, featuring wines from 
all over the world. 

Millstream-Meeting the chief: JoseAliaga, 
Clarkston-area resident and vice chainnan of the 
Michigan Hispanic Republican Assembly, got 
the chance of a lifetime when he was invited to 
the White House to meet President George Bush 
and celebrate National Hispanic Month. 

*** 
November 19 
Ajob well done: The small crowd gathered in 

Springfield Township gav~ a heartfelt standing 
ovation to retiring Supervisor Collin Walls as he 
presided over his last meeting of the township 
board. 

New mayor ready for challenges: After 23 
years with Mayor Sharron CataIlo, Clarkston had 
a new mayor, StephenAi'kwright. . 

*** 
November 26 
A Friend in need: Lindsey Friend of Inde

pendence Township is recovering from amnesia 
with the help of parents David and Nancy Friend, 
her brother, Joe, and other relatives and friends. 
Hundreds turned out for a spaghetti fundraiser 
to help the Friends with medical expenses. 

Millstream - Eagle Scout rescues Stations: 
Eagle Scout Matthew F. Dondanville rebuilt the 
outdoor Stations of the Cross trail at Columbiere 
Conference Center in Springfield Township. 

*** 
December 3 
Help on the home front: As Sgt. Amy Day of 

the U.S. Anny serves her country in Afghani
stan, her family has stepped up to secure her 
home front. Taking care of her 4-year-old son, 
Dylan, are her father Eric Zasacky, brother Doug 
Zasacky, and stepmother Jean McBride, all of 
Independence Township. 

Millstream - Thrkey therapy: Runners in
dulged in an extra serving of their favorite dish 
on Thanksgiving Day after participating in the 
first annual Sweet Potato Shuffle. Kim Coates 
put together the event for her daughter, Katelyn, 
a 2008 Clarkston High School graduate injured 
in a car accident. 

*** 
December 10 . 
Dough from cookie sale to help kids: Emily 

Sutherland and her family spend weeks baking 
cookies to help children in Brazil. 

Mural meltdown at city meeting: Dozens of 
Clarkston residents, fed up with the 5 S. Main 
Street mural project, presented a petition against 
it to City Council. The building is also home to 
The Clarkston News. 

Millstream - A cut above~ Cheryl McGinnis 
of Independence Township donated 14 inches 
of her hair to Locks of Love, in honor of a friend. 

*** 
December 17 
Christmas marchers: ClarkSton's Holiday 

Lights Parade, the eighth annual procession qf 
holiday floats, music. and twinkling light~, wound 
its way through the city's downtown. Dec. 13. 
This year's theme was lee and Light~. 

Millst.rem:n -Cheerleaders have giving spirit 
for Christmas: Clarkston Varsity Cheerleaders 
adopted a family, helping them have a merry 
Christmas. 
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Anthony Cellentani hitches a ride with Tommy Hickey. 

Kyle Siunick gets tricky with his board. 

When Sanf.ilid KrisHoffmanbeard 
warm temperatures and rain showers 
were forecast for last S.aturW;J.y, _ they 
'acted fast to bump up 8-year-old 
Kristoffer's birthday party. 

On Friday, Kristoffer and his 
friends-along with other families from 
around the Clarkston area-enjoyed 
an afternoon of sledding on the hill 
near Clarkston High School. 

Saturday; as expected. tile snoWy 
slope melted into a mushy, muddy 

LU~IiS Mitrius waits for a friend. The snow was perfect for sledding. 
,.- ........... - ... ~ ............... ~~~~ .;. ."~. ~ '- .. ,...-

Kristoffer Hoffman and his dad Kris -take a ride together. 

Colin Siunick makes his way back up the hill. 
• ___ ~ __ ~_ ••• __ 4. _ __ •• __ ._. _____ • __ .~~~~J-~~~·~~d~J~ 
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White Christmas contributes. to 
car crashes around community 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Too far to run 
Pine Knob Ski Resort security caught a 16-

year-old Orion Township boy trying to use a fake 
ski pass worth $550, 9 p.m., Dec. 17. They were 
escorting him to his car when the boy realized 
police were on the way, so he took off running 
through the woods. He ran to a nearby house 
and banged on the back door, but a homeowner 
called police and he took off running again. 

Deputies fE'JUowed his tracks to Clarkston Road 
up to Marconi, where he was found walking 
alongside the road. When a deputy shined a spot
light on him, the suspect turned, raised his hands, 
and said "take me now, I can't run anymore." He 
said he was glad to be found because he was 
lost. When interviewed by deputies, he said he 
ran because he was scared about getting in 
trouble, went to the house to call his mother, and 
got the fake ID from a Lake Orion classmate. His 
case was petitioned to juvenile court, and he was 
released to his mother. 

Sick on the slopes 
Independence Township Fire Department 

EMS was called to help a 17 -year-old China Town-

ship boy, found by Pine Knob Ski Resort medics 
on the ground, vomiting, 6: 10 p.m., Dec. 18. 

He told deputies he w~S", drinking whiskey, 
and a preliminary breath test-indicated .18 blood 
alcohol level. His friend, a 17-year-old St. Clair 
boy, tested .04. Both were cited for minors using 
alcohol, and the China Township boy was also 
cited for disorderly conduct. 

Fire and ice 
A 16-year-old Independence Township boy 

got his car stuck in the snow in Clarl:cston High 
School's parking lot, 12:44 p.m., Dec. 19. Trying 
to get it out, its engine caught on fire. He es
caped safely, but the car was fully engulfed when 
Independence Township firefighters arrived. 

Drug abuser off the road 
A deputy on patrol stopped a minivan for 

driving too close to the car in front on a snowy 
road, 12:45 a.m., Dec. 21"at Maybee and Pine 
Knob roads. The driver, a 22-year-old Indepen
dence Township man, had a felony warrant for 
dangerous drugs. He was arrested and taken to 
jail. 

Snow and ice from storms starting 
Dec. 19 took their toll on local drivers, 
especially those driving too fast and! 
or without enough care. 

Accident reports were light on Dec. 
19, during the heaviest snowfall. Re
ports included a rear-end collision, 
2:45 p.m., at Eastlawn and Waldon. At 
about 5:33 p.m., a driver making a left 
tum at Andersonville and Tucson de
cided to make a right instead, and hit a 
car trying to go around. 

Ice contributed to two accidents, 
Dec. 20, including a rear-ender, 6 p.m., 
at Sashabaw and Pinedale. At about 
8:30p.m., a sick driver fell asleep near 
Sashabaw and Baypointe, hit a snow
bank, bounced to the other snow bank, 
and rolled over. The 33-year-old Inde
pendence Township woman was not 
seriously injured. 

Dec. 21 contributed four, including 
a car coming off Sashabaw Road too 
fast onto 1-7 5, sli~ing across three 
lanes and hitting a car, as well as a 
rear-ender, car hitting a deer, and a 
vehicle sliding off the road into a tree. 

Five accidents were on Dec. 22, in-

cluding a car pulling out in front of 
another on icy Sashabaw and Oakhill, 
car losing control, sliding sideways 
across the center line into another ve
hicle, car pulling out into traffic on M
IS and getting hit, and rear-end colli
sion at Sashabaw and Clarkston road. 

Dec. 23 brought five more: a car lost. 
control and hit a utility pole, another 
slid into a snow bank, two cars ran 
into vehicles from behind, and another 
hit a car head on, with no serious inju
ries. 

Christmas Eve had at least three, 
including a car at Clarkston and Park 
Street, sliding into two vehicles, car 
pulling up unseen behind a pickup 
truck plowing a parking lot on Dixie 
Highway - hit when the plow backed 
up for another run - and a car near 
Dartmouth and Menominee. braking 
on a downward slope, spinning 
around, and hitting a snow bank. 

On Christmas day, a driver crested 
a hill at Indianwood and Dartmouth 
and spotted a car stuck at the bottom. 
He couldn't stop in time on the ice. 

- Phil Custodio 

"The staff and I want to THANK the people in the 
community for showing their confidence in Baylis 
Animal Hospital by voting me, Dr. Lincoln Saylis, 

BEST VETERINARIAN!" 

TRe. Statrtr akd r lA1olA~d ~1f2e. to lA1isR e.U-eJt~Oke. 
a MeJUl~ o,hist~ akd a 

Rappy akd plLOSpeJlOUS J{elA1 ~WIL! 
e 

IS 
OSPITAl 

HOUSE 
CAllS' 
(ALSO AVAIlABLE) 
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30+ YEARS Exp. 
$dies • Insfdll4f1cns • 1Iepdir 

_ihUd/5o Commerr:id/ 
F,."Esltl1ldfu 

(2"" 705~ 2762 

I «It:""" 1 
Free Estimates 

GROVELIND CEwnc TIlE 
~1ARB1E AND SlATE 

f.'lIs/ilm Ills/alla/iun of (Rrtlmj" Til" 

Bathrooms' Kitchens' Showers 
Counters' Foyers' Hearths 

FranK DiMercurio 
248-627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 

248-673-1215 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

ITK Computer Services 

Wireless Networking 
Repairs 

Upgrading 
Malware Removal 

248·&21-4510 
itkcompserv@comcast.net 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding.com 

rns·"'{ WARNER 
~.1 BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Homes 

ROOflNG'SIDING • ADDmONS 
'1IOIlMEIlS • Dm<S 

(248) 625-9928 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 
248·625·5470 
5790 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarl<ston, MI 48347 

Accurate 
Maintenance 

• Gutter Cleaning 
• Window Washing 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• FREE Estimates 

248.620.9885 

Itft DRYWAll 1 1,;r··DYMIH 1 
DRYWALL 
Drywall Hanging & Finish 

Repairs • Painting 
Free Estimates· 20 years Exp. 

248.410.2413 -Roger 
248.935.2253 -Jeff 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

.... , ... , ..... , , I ~1lEC1IICIl I 
Parks ~Q 

£lectrlc ~ 
Residential Specialist 

licensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free EstImates 

Reasonable Rates 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-420-4326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(ijAhltHUSBANDl 
,Pt C...,,.,.H ••• ".," ...... ~ 

• Plumbing 6lIIjj , 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Today 
24&623-7992 

Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

Professional Home 
Repair Service 

Small Job Specialists 
Fast. Convenient 
Affordable. Local 

CLEAN 
Call for your 

Secure Quote Today 
Licensed & Insured 

248.319.8304 
info@rcharlesllc.com 

s ua tv 
Home Repairs 
Drywall, .Plumbing. 

Painting. Tile 
I Do It Alii 
Kitchens & Baths 

Free Estimates. lured 

248.802.0591 

I 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE- Estimates 

248-394-0204 

11J····HfADN8 
248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensed/Insured _ 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

11fIM&.1 
JP~ 
(F'lCc::Jt-INI3) 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Countias 

Re·roofs • Tear otfs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

VlsnerConstruction 
• Basements • Kitchens 
• Bathrooms • Oacks 

Excellent References 
licensed & Insured 
248 229·5738 

Licensed Insured 

M&M Construction Co. 
Remodeling & 

Home Repair Specialist 
Kitchens - Baths 

Basements - Additions . 
Call Now For A Free Estimate 

248.240.1008 
www.m-m·construction.com 

High Quality low Prices 

248-627-3865 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry; Furniture. Millwork 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston MI 48346 

248/825·1.1.88 

Adkins Lawn Care 
& 

Snowplowing 
Lawn Maintenance, Snowplowing, 

Spring/Fall Cleanups. 
PJeJJSe call today [or a free estimate. 

1'If PAlmNG 

Brinker Painting 
Interior Drywall Repair 

Winter Specials 

Color Consultant 
Free Estimates 

(248)82.· ••• 4 

~ •••• '1 
~ '1.lterl 

Paint & Drywall Work 
Interior Construction 

248.245.2141 
248.884.2021 
tnllt. till'll Prtint 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
12481 889-3906 Estimates 

Qualily Workmanship 
• Interior' Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your lOcal Clarkston 
for over 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 
. INT~R!9R ~ 

v{:,Pamtmg? 
Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 

Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008-' 

Port-A-John Rental 

CAll 
24&6284100 

or 
24&69300330 

for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic System ... 

Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

I 
Phone 625-2815 

1 tft PlUMBING. I SlDINGt tff. GUmBS 
Mark's Plumbing Service 

Quality Work • Insured 6 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets' Toilets 
Pumps' Disposals ~ 

248·673·1950 
248·622·1720 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

I 'If' IOOR.I 
ROOFING 

TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETIfOR'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 
30Yearst Experience 

Licemed l Ins=d • Quality Work 

248·625·9928 

T.E.K. §IDINli. INl:. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gu tters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887·0123 

SIOWPLOWIII 
FREE Estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

586-495-4542 
Call Cell Anytime 

Reliable 
.I.WPLIWII. 
Clarkston/D~ton_ville Area -3 Trucks 
248-922-9999 

.:< 

Snow Plowing 
Reasonable Rates 

Exceptional Service 

Fully Insured 

620-9885 

''MOVE THAT SNOW' 
248-877-7932 

Serving North Oakland!or 14 years. 
Seasonal Contracts Available 

Plowing 24hours·7 days 

~~~ 

1.1!····&,.htl 
C.l.S. 

Tree Trimming. Pruning 
Removal • Firewood 

248.636.9369 
248.929A044 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

625-3370 

This space 
ls reserved 

for you! 
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Grapplers overcome snow, but fall to Dragons 
lYWENDI REARDON 
-:larkston News Sports Writer 

Junior Matt Deitz led grapplers as he defeated Hazel 
>ark's Ethan Bogaert to take first place during the Oak
and County Wrestling meet. 

Snow blanketed the area the night before the tour
lament and with nearly a foot covering the roads and 
;lasses being called off on Dec. 19, the tournament 
.vas delayed. 

Instead of grapplers competing for two days in 
iouble eliminations at two different sites, the meet was 
one day at Oxford Middle School. The change meant 
here would be"no double elimination, only one. 

After a long day and narrowing down 42 teams in 14 
.veight classes, Lake Orion won the meet for the sec
md year in a row by scoring 124.5. 

The Wolves scored 100 points and placed in sixth 
Jehind Oxford, Novi Detroit Catholic Central, Holly and 
Rochester Adams. 

The top finishers for the Wolves were Zak Roberson 
: 1 03), Alex Popp (145) and Matt Vandermeer (160) placed 
.n second for the Wolves. 

Jeff Sloney took third place in the 112-pound weight 
~lass. 

Sloan Hadsall (189) and Mike Richmond (285) held 
Jnto fifth and Ty Foltz (130) and Evan King (152) took 
;eventh. 

The boys return from winter break for the second 
.• alf of the season to work on their goal to make the 
state finals. 

They will begin with a dual meet on Jan. 7. They will 
~ompete against Troy-Athens and Troy at Lake Orion 
High School. The meet begins at 5 p.m. Evan King holds down his competition during his first match at Goodrich. Photo by Wendi Reardon 

.'111 
·C)llgratula!Aogs to last year's 

li~~~~t~er! . 

• COMMERCIAL 

\-SDllth'. • RESIDENTIAL 
• SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

Disposal & Recycling 
~""MIIOIIf our since 1981 248-625-5470 

r 
= rIi 

I 
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Wolves score titles in fall sports season 
This week The Clarkston News continues 

to look at some of the highlights from the past 
year. Check out our archives on 
www.ClarkstonNews.com to see all the sto
ries from the past year. 

Camps bring talent out 
The summer began with future high school 

athletes invading the fields and gyms to learn 
techniques in their favorite sport from the 
Clarkston coaching staffs and varsity play
ers. Varsity Boys Basketball Coach Dan Fife 
saw a lot of potential from the incoming fresh
man class. Kurt Richardson, head coach for 
the Wolves varsity football team saw the same 
potential and talent in his campers in the last 
week of July. 

*** 
July 2 
All Star Popp hits high school football field 

one more time: Running back Jimmy Popp 
took to the field one more time in the Michi
gan High School All Star Football game on 
July 19. "It will be my last good-bye to foot
ball," said Popp. 

*** 

The WO,lves football season ended, 6-4. Photo by Laura Colvin 

scoring his third goal, winning the game for 
his Little Caesars '98 team. 

District 2 meet and move on to the regional 
round. . 

July 9 *** *** 
Local runner places fifth at nationals: August 20 Septem~ 24 , 

Kristen Smith made "All-American" in the 5K Win mar~quarter teptury of soccer: Scarletl's,..run breaks double OT tie for 
event at the Nike Track Nationalin North Cam- Kickers opened the season ajainst Waterford win: The ballwas snapped to quarterback 1Yler 
tina, timing 17:43,.iive seconds faster than her Mott and won, 3:-2. Twenty.-five years earlier Scarlett du$g. the second overtime period 
run the previous year. the soccer, program· started in Clarkston and against West 'Bloomfield. Scarlett held onto 

Coates makes top 20 in country: Jenna lost their first game to Rochester Adams, 9-1. the ball fQr a keeper play and rushed from the 
Coates represented the best volleyball play- They never lost by that much again. 10-yard line into the end zone, winning the 
ers from southeast Michigan when her team Back for another year of Blue-and-Gold game, 41-38. 
played against the top teams in the country. gridiron action: Wolves hit the field for their 'Sern..g'up some medals: The JV tennis 

* * * annual inter-squad Blue and Gold game to team took second place at the Fenton IV Ten-
July 16 • show fans what they had practiced and to nis Invitational. 
Riverdawgs undefeated in league: show coaches and themselves what needed Homecoming week begins: Girls from the 

Riverdawgs 13U team were the first team in more work before the season opener the next junior and senior classes took to the football 

game: The boys secured their spot to play in 
the first round playoffs after their win against 
Farmington Hills Harrison. The win kept the 
Hawks from getting their spot in the playoffs. 

Digging up a league championship: Spikers 
went into the OAA tournament in first place 
which helped them after they placed in third 
after their matches. They had scored enough 
points to boost them into fIrst place for the ,,~ 
league. () 

*** '-J 

October 29 
Horse riders exceed expectationS with 

championships: For the Clarkston Equestrian 
team, the year was suppose to be a rebuilding 
year. Instead the girls rode their way into fifth 
place at the Michigan Interscholastic Horse
manship Association State Championship. 

And they're off .•. to states: The gun 
sounded and the runners were off and going 
in their regional meet. The end result for both 
of the boys and girls teams were they would 
be going to the state finals. The girls were 
named Regional Champs and the boys were 
in third place. 

*** 
November 12 
Spikers bound for regionals: Kelley Croll 

sent the ball over the net and out ofreacb of 
Oxford players. It was the last point the girls 
needed to win the fmal round of the Class A 
District playoffs and becofIle District Champs. ,~~ 

Three Chief teams unstoppable at Super 
Bowl 'IV: Hot cocoa and winning the Super 
Bowl IV at Brandon High School warmed the 
hearts of Clarkston Chiefs players of Fre~h
mari White, N White and Varsity teams and 
their fans. 

*** 
the Riverdawg organization to complete an week. fieldfortheAnnualPowderPuffgametostart November 29 
undefeated season, 19-0. * * * Homecoming week. The game ended tied, 12- Swimmers set to take on state champion-

* * * August 27 12 ships: Swimmers heading to the state finals 
July 23 , Football food drive: Together the Clarkston * * * were calm and excited as they practiced beat-
Going the distance: Young athletes gave . ~football program and the community i."ai.sed: October 1 fig their times for the upcoming state champi-

the newest camp a try as they jumped, ran, 4,000 pounds of food for Lighthouse Emer- Cross cowitry success: The boys' team onship. The girls team sent swimmers to com-
and hurdled at the Track and Field Camp gency Services. took first place at the Hansons Invitational· pete in five individual events and two relay 
started by Coach John Yorke. ***meet against 13 teams. The girls placed'third 'events. 

*** September 10 ' intheirMidwestMeetofChampionsinOhlo 
July 30 Lopsided game, ~u.tstilliots to l~:' in,thesameweekend. The boys and girls teams 
Tournamentleads with a success: Clark- Wolves defeated TroY-.t\.them; for their. first ' both placed third in their second OAA Jambo-

ston Community Education held their firSfi!n- 'win of the football seaSon; 56-26. Whiltthe',:ree of the season. ' 
nual Clarkston Schools Golf Tournament and 'scoreboard reflected a 'wiii, Coach Kurt " " ':-'"':~'>t:~:*~ 
had 34 participants, ages 14 and under, com- Richardson ,saw a Jew things that needed October 8 ' . 
peting in the event. tweaking in the n~fweek's practice. , ,Gri«Jiron gane sbuts down Ravens ~ shut-

Creator's Image wins championship: . *** out: The Wolves didn't let Royal Oak score 
Creator's Image Photography defeated Clark- , September 17 " any touchdQwns during the game 'and moved 
ston Medical Group in Independence Town-, . Ahead in the 8ed: ~ tough game against their way through the ~fense ,to woq,,42-0. 
ship Parks and Recreation championship to Troy did 'not slow Kickers down froin con- ' * * * 
win the youth baseball season. tinuing tlieir control or-the OM Red with an ' , ,', OCtober 15 

* * * u~efeated 5-0 ~ the lea~e. ;.,.. , ,Second shul9ut paves way for season 
August 13 Leaders on thetinks: The girls varsity golf ender: TheWolves went for one more shut-

*** 
November 26 
Fiteny leads icers to 'Victory with early 

goal: Icers skated into their new season with 
two wins in the first week of competition. They 
beat Stoney Creek, 4-2, and shot out Birming
ham United, 1-0. Goalie Neeko Muniz saved 
21 shots during the shut out. 

*** 
December 10 
'Lyons leads Wolves to 'Victory over Flyers: 

Sopnomore Conner Lyons second goal 
against Farmington helped leers hold onto 
their lead. They beat the Flyers, 4-3. 

*** Lewandowski leads Little Caesars to win: team also had the lead in their league ~r out. This time it was on Oak Park's football 
Mitch Lewandowski helped his team stay in beating Troy-Athens. field, 35-0.' . - December 17 
the game during the semifinals during the 19th Riders advance: Heavy rain and mud were * * * Broughton brought two wins in dual meet 
Annual Brick In vi tational Super Novice a few variables the Equestrian riders and their October 22 win: Gfapplers won their dual meet they hosted 

tJ!~~~!!1,UI..~.~~f!~~~'!~ •. ~~ct~~~~ around as they won the .... , .. <:~~~~~.ratolfs~~l:.s_ a!~~Avondale an~e:t ~2mfield:..J 
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Coming ~arch'2009 to the ClarkstonlWaterford.IArea. 

II 

, , 
i 
, 

It's about time a coupon magazine-give back, to readers & advertisers. 
Since it's introduction in June of 2008, The Big Deal has given away over $4,500 in priies. 

The Big Deal did over $12,000 in promotions & marketing for one giveaway alone -- helping all 
advertising partners promote their businesses. 

II 
It's about time someone does what they said they would do. 

When we introd~ced The Big Deal in June of 2008, we said we would change the local marketing scene 
with consistent pre-promotions in print and on-line. We said we would build reader anticipation for each 

edition of The Big Deal. And, we have kep,t our word. We have proinoted The Big Deal and its 
advertising partners with advertisements in the Ad· Vertiser, The Big Deat The Oxford leader and lake 
Orion Review. We have run stories in The leader and Beview, as well as online. Not only has The Big 

Deal been delivered to every address in our circulation area, it's also posted on6ne. 

And we will do the same here. 

• 
Be a part of something big -- The Big Deal. 

Is The Big Deal, big? You better believe it! In only a few months the buzz about The Big Dealis 
o~erwhelming. We have received over 3,000 entries from readers entering our contests. The, Big Deal is 

the area's premier, high·quality, full-color, glossy magazine that delivers as an important tool for your 
marketing plan. The Big Deal is a local business, promoting doing business locally. 

For more info on 1111111 benefits, call Renea at 248-628-4801. 

." ... J. J., I L.- j 'J' 
r , "1 
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Bridging cultural divide.s 
Terry Beltran-Miller 
wins national award, 
grant to develop 
Vista Latinos agency 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Terry Beltran Miller viewed her buyout 
from General Motors in 2005 as an oppor
tunity. She used it to create her own busi
ness, Vista Latinos Marketing and Com
munications Solutions Company. 

"My passion to help our Hispanic com
munity inspired me to develop a company 
that focuses on the Latino Boom in the 
U.S." Beltran-Miller said. "We believe in 
achieving success for both corporations 
and the Hispanic community, from plan
ning and implementation to building long
term customer relations. Too often, cus
tomer:relations management is overlooked 
with the Hispanic market." 

Tlie Independence Township resident's 
goal is to expand the agency to serve the 
Hispanic community, as well as women's 
and youth markets. Helping her is a na
tional Anna Maria Arias Memorial Business 
Fund award. 

Selected by Latina Style Magazine, the 
award includes a business education grant 
to Tuck School's Building a High-Perform
ing Minority Business executive program, 
set for June 2009. 

''I'm looking forward to it. It'g a great 
program," she said. "I have no doubt it will 
help me take my business to the next level." 

Beltran-Miller is the first Latina 
entreprenuer in Michigan to receive the 
award. She is among 10 award winners from 
across the country, recognized for innova
tion, achievements and community service. 
Latina Style presented the awards, Sept. 5, 
in Washington D.C. 

"This year's applications came from all 

over the country, across all industries and 
with varying levels of experience:' said 
Robert Bard. president and CEO of Latina 
Style, "But the one thing they all have in 
co'111mon is their tenacity and their drive to 
succeed while making a difference. We 
started these awards more than seven years 
ago, and every year I am more and more 
impressed with our winners." 

Beltran-Miller is a senior marketing pro
fessional with more than 16 years of expe
rience and an MBA in Marketing and Man
agement. 

In 2002, she served as chairwoman of 
Automation Alley's Great Lakes Interactive 
Marketing Association. She served as mar
keting chair for the 2005 Hispanic Business 
Alliance Exposition and Ecopomic Summit, 
and vice president of memberships in 2006. 
In 2007, she was president of the National 
Society of Hispanic MBA's Detroit Chap
ter. 

Beltran-Miller, her husband, David 
Miller, and their two sons, Antonio and 
Nicolas, moved to Independence Township 
from Flint about 10 y~s ago. They chose 
it because of its location between GM's Re
naissance Center jnD.etroit, where she 
worked, and Flint, where her mother Emma 
and aunt Grace lived. 11,0> 

"I like Clarkston. It's' nice," she said. 
She also worked with Univision, 

Women's National Basketball Association, 
Walt Disney Corporation, PBS, Intel, 
BabyCenter.com, Council of Fashion De
signers, and World Wide Productions En
tertainment. 

Oakland County has a strong Hispanic 
community, about 400,000 strong, with 
about $41 billion in commerce. she said. 

"In the Clarkston area. the largest mi
nority group is Hispanics." she said. "His
panics are younger, the community'S 
growth rate is tremendous." 

Vista Latinos helps clients promote prod
ucts and services while recognizing the 
Hispanic market's many unique subcul
tures. she said. 

Other areas of service include public re
lations. community affairs. signature event 

planning. strategic program planning, phil
anthropic, and sponsorship analysis and 
planning. Beltran-Miller provides keynotes 
and workshops about Hispanic and 
women's markets, employee development 
and entrepreneurship growth. 

For more information, check 
www.VistaLatinos.com. 

Founded in 1980, Tuck School of Busi
ness at Dartmouth provides high-quality, 
intensive learning specifically tailored to 
minority-owned businesses. 

The late Anna Maria Arias was founder 
and editor of LATINA Style Magazine, 
businesswoman and champion of entrepre
neurship. The Anna Maria Arias Memorial 
Business Fund. established in 2002, pro
vides educational grants to dozens of Latina 
business owners from across the countries 
who exemplify those business practices 
and principles that Anna Maria champi
oned. For more information, check 
www.latinastyle.com or call 1-800-651-8083. 

Karen Tracey and Bethany Stark 
are happy to be back home.! 

Nina's cafe 
comes back 

to Sashabaw 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Nina's . F()()d Cafe moved .to. 
The . tb6,sulnmer; butIlow 
they are their QrigiIial 

'''It's 
,have seen 
ail,a&aY'I 

" said owner 
'race-y:l:ft,\;yife ventured out< 

and ooZy is 
knows,every~ 

mQv~."':, . 
;Another C'llStomer:~ave them a ~anner 

tlii~tsaid. t~ "'s,bad" Jet's eatl'~ 
. The me' .... a.s remairied the same, of~ 
fering hofu.e;cooked;lnerusmade from 
scratch. they 'hav~add~d gyros and a . 
new vege~;;ul sarid\yich, and stiU carry" 
lots of soups. 

They will offer a stnaller menu until the 
.1 

economy,gets better. , 
TAeY.,are open eYery day, Monday .. 

through. Friday, 7 a.m. to 3 p.!n.; Saturday, 
8'a.m. to 3 p.m.; and Sunday, 8 a.m~'to 2 
p.rn. ,. 

Nina's Comfort Food is located at5910 
Sashabaw in the Kroger plaZa. , 

For more.information, call248-625-2224. 



No bailout needed 
for Oxford Bank 
BY CJ CARNACcmO 
Special to The Clarkston News 

"It's false." 
Those were the first words out of Oxford 

Bank President Jeff Davidson's mouth when 
called fon::omment, Dec. 19, the morning after 
The Oaklcl.nd Press, in response to a bank
issued press release, ran an erroneous front
page headline reporting the financial institu
tion was receiving a federal bailout. 

"This is just flat-out wrong. I am so up
set." he said. "We're not getting any money. 
This is about deposit insurance. This is paid 
for by the banks, not by the taxpayers." 

On Dec. 18, the bank issued a press re
lease to let the public know that it's participat
ing in the Transaction Account Guarantee Pro
gram (TAGP), which is offered through the 
Federal'Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC). 

"It was meant to be positive press," 
Davidson said. "It's a good thing. This was 
about letting our customers know their 
money's safe no matter where they put it." 

Under the TAGP, Oxford Bank funds in 
non-interest bearing transaction accounts and 
Negotiable Order of Withdrawal (NOW) trans
action accounts that earn 0.50 percent or less 
in interest will be fully guaranteed by the FDIC 
through Dec. 31, 2009 regardless of bow much 
money is in the accounts. 

"The government has extended unlimited 
insurance (for these types of accounts)," 
Davidson said. "The message to our deposi
tors and our community is their money's just 
as safe and insured here and if they're not 
sure, give us a call." 

According to Davidson, Oxford Bank cur
rently has about 12,400 accounts, totalling ap
proximately $70 million, that bear no interest 
or earn 0.50 percent or less. 

TAGP coverage is in addition to and sepa
rate from the FDIC's general deposit account 
insurance, the maximum coverage of which 
was temporarily increased from $100,000 to 
$250,000 per depositor back in early October. 
The basic insurance limit wiil. return to $100,000 
on Dec. 31, 2009. 

Davidson said the majority of Oxford Bank 
account holders are already completely cov
ered by the FDIC's basic insurance limit. And 
it's Oxford Bank, not the taxpayers, who's pay
ing a premium to provide this additional in
surance to its depositors. 

Davidson indicated the nearly l25-year
old financial institution is paying 0.1 percent 
on each dollar in TAGP-qualified accounts that 
exceed the FDIC insurance limit of $250,000 
per depositor. 

"It's not taxpayer dollars. The bank is pay
ing that out of its earnings," he said. "We're 
more than happy to do that to protect our 
depositors and make them feel good." 

Davidson said he talked to The Oakland 
Press Executive Editor Glenn Gilbert and he 
apologized for the error. 

The story was pulled off the newspaper's 
website Friday and a front-page correction 
was printed, Dec. 20: "The Oxford Bank is not 
getting bailout money from the federal 
Troubled Asset Relief Fund as erroneously 
indicated in a headline in Friday's editions. It 
is participating in the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corp.'s Transaction Account Guarantee 
program to provide additional insurance for 
deposits. The bank pays a fee to participate in 
the program and is not receiving any taxpayer 
money." 

In an e-mail he sent out to bank employees 
Friday morning, D,avidson was extremely criti
cal of The Oakland Press and the reporter 
who wrote the story. He called it "creative 
journalism at its best." 

"(The reporter) did call us (and) he asked, 
how much money are you getting from the 
Federal Reserve?' He was told 'zero.' He was 
also told what our press release was address
ing," Davidson wrote. 

Although the story's headline read, "Ox
ford Bank, Flagstar get federal bailout," the 
word "bailout" was never once used in the 
body of the story. However, the article's lead 
stated "federal authorities are stepping in to 
help" Oxford Bank. 

Federal and state banking regulators were 
notified about the false news report by 
Davidson. 

"If he causes a run on this bank, that's 
actually a federal felony offense to print lies 
about federally-insured financial institutions," 
he said. 

"In today's world, it's very dangerous (to 
print misinformation) because it could cause 
depositors to worry" and in tum empty their 
accounts, Davidson explained. "All (of) the 
sudden our deposits take a big drop because 
people think we're in trouble. That's what they 
call a run on the bank when you have a huge 
deposit loss." 

If there were a sudden run on the bank as a 
result of the The Oakland Press' inaccuracy, 
Davidson said the independent financial in

. stitution could handle it. 
"We have tremendous liquidity sources," 

he explained. "In other words, we could lose 
$60 million and it wouldn't close us." 

Oxford Bank has applied to see if it's eli
gible for up to $10 million of the $700 billion in 
federal bailout money should it ever need any 
of those dollars. 

However, the bank doesn't expect to hear 
anything until sometime in January because 
it's a non-public bank, which is not governed 
by U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 

. guidelines. 
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The business bank that 
IIGets It.'1 

Oxford Bank business customers continue to work 
with us because they know"we get it." We understand 
the local economy, we're smart about the financials, we 
have the vision to see opportunity, and perhaps most 
important, we really want to help you be successful. 

Since 1884, Oxford Bank has been providing a wide 
assortment of banking products to help businesses 
thrive. Add to that a top-notch commercial banking 
team dedicated to providing a courteous customer 
servke experience, and you have a bank that"gets it." 

Get to know an Oxford Bank business banker. 

Addison-Oaks 
586-752-4555 

Clarkston 
248-625-0011 

~) 
OXFORD BANK 
You're important to us. 

248-693-7473 
www.oxfordbank.com 

Davison 
810-658-1500 

Dryden 
810-796-2651 

Goodrich 
81 0-636-6900 

Lake Orion 
248-693-6261 

Ortonville 
248-627-2813 

Oxford 
248-628-2533 

Commercial 
Banking Center 

248-693-7473 



News 

NOTICE TO ALL 

GM SALARY 
EMPLOYEES 
Who are on Medicare 

Pine Knob Pharmacy 

S •. ·· A".tAOJ{ Will help. 
ORUG STORE.S you wIth ... 

HOW TO FIND AN RX PLAN 
that will best suit you. 

.. ' .... -.. '- Open Enrollment _ .... ; 
for Medicare Part "0" begins Nov. 15th 

and runs through Dec. 31 st, 2008. 
"T'1''''' .. -'''' 

We will be able to give you a 90 DAY SUPPLY 
with almost ALL PLANS and we will deliver 
to your door just like Medea. 

5 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

Clarkston grads marry 
Robin and D. Michael 

Erkfritz and Deborah and 
Robert Gay proudly an
nounce the marriage of 
their children, Karyn and 
Justin. 

They were married July 
19 at Community Presby
terian Church in 
Waterford, with their re
ception following at 
Warwick Hills in Grand 
Blanc. 

Both are graduates of 
Clarkston High School 
and University of Michi
gan, in 2004. Justin and 
Karyn Erkfritz-Gay cur
rently reside in Omaha, 
Neb. 

Karyn is completing 
her predoctoral internship 
in pediatric psychology at 
the Munroe-Meyer Insti
tute. 

Justin is a full-time stu
dent at the University of 
Nebraska in the Masters 
of Accounting Program. Justin and Karyn Erkfritz-Gay 

In IU' clunt"" s""ic, ... 
Navy Seaman Recruit Brenton L. Cliber, 

son of Alecia 1. Greilich of Davisburg and 
John A. Cliber of Flushing, recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes, ill. 

During the eight-week program, Cliber 
completed a variety of training which in-

cluded classroom study and practical instruc
tion on naval customs, flrst aid, flreflghting, 
water safety and survival, and shipboard and 
aircraft safety. An emphasis was also placed 
on physical fltness. 

Cliber is a 2007 graduate of Holly High 
School. -

Students achieve success 
Matthew Graczyk of Clarkston, son of Bob 

and Mimi Graczyk, earned an Honor Scholar
ship from Xavier University in Cincinnati. 

He will graduate from Clarkston High 

School, where he is active in tennis, drama, 
and Spanish club. A member of the National 
Honor Society, Matthew plans to major in pre
med at Xavier. 



The Clarkston News' 

I S rea 
dedi(.~ated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to 

Smiling faces 
of Clarkston 

Throughout the second half of 2008, our Millstream 
section featured Clarkston-area folks young and old, 
working to improve their community, some with a life
time of service, others just starting out. 
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• LIIL IlL & FlltEII I I G!VI Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I 53°0 01 Most GM cars and I I Ii~ht duty trucks I 

. With coupon only 
I With Coupon Expires 1-31-09 I 
II ~., 9603 Dixie HWy.:1 I 
~. .~ ,...,ei Clarkston 

I . I ... .34~~iPaQP ••• 

• Commercial • Residential 
• Senior Citizen Rates 
248-625·,5470 



6325 Sashabaw Rd. , 

Clarkston, MI/48346 
s. of 1-75 Next to Leo's Cone, Island 

141.111.1111 
Happy New Year! 

784 

Allivation fee/llne: $15 ($25 for setondary Family SharePlan lines w/2 yr Agmts).IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subje<:t to Customer Agmt, Calling Plan, rebate form & credit approval. Up to $175 early termination fee/llne & other 
charges. Offers and coverage, varying by service, not available everywhere. Rebate debit card k'es up to 6 weeks and elCplres In 12 months. BlackBerry, RIM, Research In Motion, SureTypeo and related trademarks, names and logos are the property 
of Research In Motion Umited and are registered and/or used In the U.S. and countries aro d the world. Google and the Google logo are trademarks of Google Inc. Llmited-timeoffer. While supplies last Network derails and coverage maps at 
verizonwireless.com. ~ 2008 Verizon Wireless. 



Baby's First 
2009 

Video/Photo 
with Santa 

(by appointment) 

Winship Studio 
7183 N. Main St. • Clarkston 

248.625.2825 
www.winshipstudio.com 

ALL STAR 

A Gift of a Personalized 
. BabyFrame 

248.618.9711 
5746 Williams Lk. Rd. 

Waterford 

Mico's 
micosrealestate.(om 

Real Estate, L.L.C. 

"For your new baby's needs" 

7183 N. Main St .• Clarkston 

810.338.1700 

eollege of ~eduty 
presents to the New Mom a 

(248) 623-9494 
5620 Dixie • Waterford 

. A Complimentary 

aMao Hours 01 
House 

on" 

5912 S. Main Street • Clarkston 

FREE 
One Year ,SUbscription' 

to 

IDqe 
<t.Tlnrkstnu News 
Utluw . .dttrksinuurws.rnm 

A Gift to the 
New Mom 

of Pampering" 
Haircut & Color 
and Spa Pedicure 

Y1/z£ de ;adn 

248.620.4444 
7151 ;/I(, :Main Street • Suite 205 • Cfar/&ton 

Grattan Optometry 
Weleotne New Baby! 

(248) 625-3500 
20 West WashingtonSt., Suite 7 

(Clarkston Mills Mall) 

Complimentary 

~(St(FRY 
DINNER 

Call us for a special reservation! 

248.623.0444 
4770 Waterford Rd. 

Clarkston 

tlH.7 , ~ 
S .. :I/IJW,IIII 

:,,,' I r i ~ I i 
I' I· \ 

Disposal & Recycling Eo.... ..•. :.-l 

Presents a Gift of 

6 Months FREE . 
Garbage Pick-up 

248.625.5470 
5790 Terex • PO Box 125 . 

Clarkston. Michi n 48347 

§~.g-~ 
[!jJ~ 

A Gift of 
Baby's First 

Portfolio 

www.familytreasuresphoto.net 

248-620-9746 
6684 Dixie Hwy. Suite F • Clarkston 

(In Hitters Country Square) 

Presents 
a Gift Certificate 
for 5 Car Washes 

"1111' PrafeuiolUll Aafo ", .. h 
with the pqsond toIIdI" 

Soft Cloth • Fresh Water • Towel Dried 

248.825.2500 
6791 Dixie at M·15 

1 . 
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New Year's Eve Bash, 8 p.m.-4 a.m., Dec. 
31. Appetizers, DJ, '~ancing, champagne 
toast, pizza at midnight. $20. Fountains 
New Year's Eve PartY., hors d' ouerves, 7 :30 
p.m.; prime rib, stuff~d tipalia, or chicken 
spiedini dinner, 8:30ip.m.;champagne at 
midnight; pizza, live entertainment, $1501 
couple, $80/individuals. Fountains Golf 
and Banquet, 6060 Maybee Road. 248-625-
3731. : 

*** 
Drums Alive-Golden: Beats, Mondays, 
5:30p.m., starts Jan. 5, Continuing Educa
tion Center, 6558 Waldon Road. $30/six 
weeks. Call Senior Cenier, 6000 Clarkston 
Road, 248-625-8231. ' 

***' 
De-Stress Gentle Yoga, 5:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays, starts Jan. 7, $35/seven 
weeks, $6/drop-in. Carriage House, Inde
pendence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road, 248-625~8231. 

*** .. 
Pickle Ball, 10:30a.m .• i2;30 p.m., begin
ning Jan. 6, First Congregational Church 
gym, 5449 Clarkston Road. $3 drop-in fee. 
Call Independence Township Senior Cen
ter, 248-625-8231, 

*** 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Coffee Con
cert, Jan. 9. $30 for concert, coffee, do
nuts, transportation. Call Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road, at 248-625-8231. 

*** 
introduction to Tai Chi, Wednesdays, 11 
a.m., starts Jan. 7. $45/10 classes. Carriage 
House, Independence Township Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road, 248-625-8231. 

-"'-Adult Basketball League, 18 and over, 12-
S p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 
6595 Middle Lake. $450/resident team. 
S550/non-resident team. Referee fees are 
an additional cost. Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

-*'" 
Pony Basketball League; for high school 
boys not on the school team, mid after
noons, Sundays, Clarkston Junior 
High,6595 Middle Lake. S200/resident 
team. S300/non-resident team. al cost. In
dependence Township Parks and Recre-
ation, 248-625-8223. ' 

--'" Mothers" More, non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through sup
port, education, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third 
Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. 

"'-* 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 
p.m., Deer Lake Athletic Club, 6167 White 
Lruc.e Road. 248-625-4244. 

-"'''' Ii .... ~ •• ~ •• " • 

Fountains charity poker, 5)0 p.m., Mon'
day-Thursday. $30 buy in. Fountains Golf 
and Banquet, 6060 Maybee Road. 248-625-
3731. 

*** 
Clarkston ~0!Dmunity Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., TuesdflYs. Especially needed: per
cussion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semes
ter. Band room, Sashabaw Middle School, 
556~ Pine Knob Lane. Independence 
Township Parks & Recreation, 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:3D-
8 p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Commun\ty Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 
p.m., Community Presbyterian Church fel
lowship hall, 4301 Monroe St., off 
Sashabaw, Waterford. All ages, men and 
women. 248-394-0412. 

*** 
BNI, Clar~ton Waterford chapter, Tues
days, 7 a.m., Green Apple restaurant, Dixie 
Highway at Walton. 248-673-6007. 

, *** 
Belly Dan~ing, Tuesdays, 10-11:30 a.m., 
Bay Court Park. Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 
Waldon Road. 248-622-6096. 

-"'''' 
Meet and greet, North Oakland Bethany, 
last Wednesdays, 6 p.m., Mesquite Creek, 
7228 N. Main St. 248-464-0756. 

"''''''' 
Clarkston Area LioDs Club, second and 
fourth Thutsday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. 248-802-8603. 

-** 
Local Business Network, Ortonvillel 
Clarkston Chapter, first and third Thurs
days meets, 7:45-8:45 a.m., Mico's Real Es
tate, 7183 Main Street. 248-505-5091. 

"''''. 
Local Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7:15 a.m., second and 
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call 
Stacy Meaghet; 248-241-6000. 

"''''''' 
Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with 
patients, hold their hand, listen to stories, 
personal care, or just be there. Two hours 
a week or more. 800-664-6334. 

"'.* 
Volunteering, Oakland County Retired 
and Senior Volunteer Program, 248-559-
1147. 

Scouts <tlonate bikes 
Bailey Lake Cub Scout Pa~k 341 presented donated bicycles to the Oak
land County Sheriff'. Department, Nov. 20. The bike collection was part of 
the Sheriff's ReCYCLE for, Kids program. Donated bikes are cleaned and 
given to children In need. Photo provided 

David R. 'D.R.' Tait 
David R. "D.R." Tait of Waterford 

passed away suddenly, Dec. 23, 2008, at 
the age of 56. 

He was the loving husband of Linda; 
beloved son of Frances and the late David 
Tait; step father of Danielle Giza; dear 
brother of Ronald Tait and Dorian Tait and 
his sons. Mr. Tait was employed with Gen
eral Motors for more than 30 years as an 
engineer. 

Memorial Mass was Dec. 29 at Our Lady 

of the Lakes Catholic 
Church, Waterford. 
Memorials may be made 
to St. Jude Children's' 
Research Hospital. 

Arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. On 

line guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Juanita Lape 
Juanita Lape of Clarkston passed away 

Dec. 25, 2008, at the ageof82. 
She was the wife of Herb; motherofLany 

(Bonnie) Herny of OrtonviUe; pn:ceded in 
death by her son Donald Dunn; grandma of 
Steve Herny; sister of Eugene Sylcox of 
Florida; and stepmother of Darrel (Lenore) 
Lape, Denise Lape, Donald Lape, and David 
(Bonnie) Lape. 

Mrs. LaperetiRdfromOakiandCounty in 

19S>. 
Funeral service was 

Dec. 29 at the Lewis E. 
Wnt&SonFunelalHome, 
CJarkston.1nIeJment, 01-
tawaPmk Cemetery. Me
morials may be made to 
American HeartAssocia
tion of Michigan. Online 

guest book, www.wintfuneraIhome.com. 
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In our churches ... 

New Year's resolutions, a closer look 
LeUerstoGodandEpiphanyCeJebration, lOam., Jan. 4, ~ 
Unity, 8080 Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** 
A New Year begins, and along with it comes a new slate 

of resolutions. We have all experienced the unhappy mo
ment when we realize we haven't lived up to the promises we 
made to ourselves at the beginning of the previous year. 

She was compassionate. He had the right priorities. She 
served her neighbor. He used his material resources for the 
good of others. She was humble. He was a good father. She 
.cared more about people than things. 

Dave Ramsey's Financial Peace University, biblically based, 
[mancial workshop for everyone, Sundays, 4 p.m., starting 
Jan. 25. Free previews, 12 p.m.,Jan.4,and 10:30 a.m., Jan. 11, 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-1611. 

*** So what do we do? We make new reso
lutions. 

Why? Because it is in our God-given 
nature to want to be better, to improve and 
to progress. We are destined for greater 
things arid we strive to this end. God gives 
us the tools of perseverance and patience 
to help us fight the good fight and improve 
ourselves over time. 

The start of a new year is a'Perfect time 
to take a step back and decide, Where do I 
want to go with the life I have been given? 
What are my new resolutions? 

A friend once told me that if you are 
looking for personal resolutions, start with 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Father Daniel 
PaJerskl 

Jesus Christ tells us that where your treasure is, there is 
where your heart lies. The resolutions we make should help 
us achieve things that will help us get to heaven rather than 
simply help us achieve things here on earth. 

There is nothing wrong with the traditional resolutions 
of weight loss, physical fitness, better organization and bet
ter budgeting. These resolutions can take us to new levels 
in our physical selves. But, maybe there is more. 

This year, step back. Look beyond the repeat resolutions 
and old stan~-bys. Determine what is keeping you from be
coming the person that God wants you to be and build a 
resolution to get there. When failures occur, we can resolve 
to- continue. moving forward, rather than become discour
aged and step back to the habits that take us away from our 
goals. 

Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. Partici
pants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. Peace Unity, 
at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with divorce 
or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, 
Cushing Center, St Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park, 
call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

*** 
Basic Yoga, with instructor Noreen Daly, 10 a.m., Wednes
days, Peace Unity. Drop ins welcome. $7/class. 8080 Ortonville 
Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** 

your eulogy and work backwards. In other words, at the end 
of your life, what would you like to hear about yourself? 

We are probably familiar with the story of creation in the 
Bible. After the fall of Adam and Eve, God asks them: "Where 
are you?" When we embark upon the task of setting new 
resolutions for ourselves we can take some time to ask the 
same question: . 

Wednesday EveningFEAST, dinner at6p.m., worship at 6:50 
p.m., classes for all ages,?: 15- 8:30 p.m. Free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** Is it... 

Where am I? 

She always knew the news about everyone. He always 
bought the best. She was an unbelievable shopper. He was 
devoted to his car. She was always busy. He was the highest 
scoring video game player. 

OrisiL .. 
Father Daniel Pajerski, LC, is the director of formation 

at Everest in fndeqendence Township. 

Rainbows meetings, Thursdays, 7-8 p.m., Cushing Center., 
St Daniel Catholic Church , 7010 Valley Park Drive. Outreach 
program for children and adults dealing with change in their 
lives due to death, divorce or other significant loss. 248-625-
1750. 

*flHURCH * f)/RECTORY * 
THE EPISCOPAL THE FIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SASHABAW 
CHURCH OF THE CONGRE6AnONALCHURCH OF CLARKSTON PRESBmRIAN CHURCH 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL ST. DANIEL RESURRECTION 54490arkston Rd.,Oarkston 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 'Uttle Church with a BIG Heart" 

PRESBmRIAN CHURCH CATHOLKCHURCH 6490 Oarkston Rd., Oarkston (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 5300 Maybee Road, Oarkston 

Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 7010 Valley Parll Dr., Oarkston Father Fred Engdahl Fax: (248) 394-2142 Located 2 blks. N. ot Dixie Hwy. Worship 11:00 am 

SeIvices held at Mount Zion Center (W.of M-15, S.ot 1-75) Sunday 8 am & 10 am Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) Nursery Provided 

4453 Ointonville Rd. at 625-4580 Holy Eucharist Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma Phone (248) 673-3101 

Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Rev. Christopher Maus Sunday School 9:55 am Children's Sunday School 10:00 am SUn: 9:30 am Sunday Sdlool DMNE MERCY PARISH 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm Nursery Provided Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 

Sunday School at 9:15 am 
SII1day~ 7:30, 9ro& 11:00 am www.darkstonepiscopal.org Bible Study 10:30 am Worship Service "A Mission Chuch' 

Sunday Morning Worship 
NuseIy Avaiable:9ro& 1 tOO am 248-625-2325 Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service Mass celebrated at 

at lD"JO am Davisburg Elementary School 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm Religious Education: 62S-1750 Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 

at Church Offices - Yellow House Mothe(s Group, ROA, CLARKSTON FREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 12003 Davisburg Rd. 

7265 Ointonville Rd., Clarkston, MI Scripture Study, Youth Group METHODIST CHURCH www.FlrstCongregatlonaIChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Saturday at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

Phone (248) 858-2577 5482 Winell-Clarkston 
Bible Study 

Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
Fax (248) 858-n06 (comer of Maybee & Winell) website: 

PEACE UNITY CHURCH 248-623-1224 BRIDGEWOOD www.divinemercyparish.net 
Service 9:00 ·10:30 ST.TRINITY CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPnST CHURCH CALVARY EVANGELICAL ClARKSTON UNITED 10 am Sunday Celebration Service LUTHERAN CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Oarkston, MI LUTH~~N CHUR€H , MElHODISTCH"~ Children's Church 

www.ClarkstonFMC.org 
"Lutheran Church -~ 6765 Rattalee Lake Road CLARKSTON 

(248) 625-2311 680S''Blil+ o'rive, Clarkston ' 6600 Waldon Road, Clailcston Realizing peace, wholeness and 
Wednesday 7 pm 

Missouri Synod' 
Clarkston, 48348 COMMUNITY CHURCH 

website: www.dlxiebaptist.org (W. o( M-15, just S. of 1-75) < 248-625-1611 abundance In unity. A center foi 
Youth & Adult Mini~ 

Pastor· James Krueger 
(248)625-1344 6300 Oarkston Road· Clarkston 

Home of Springfield Christian 625-3288 Website:darkstonumc.org prayer, peace studies and healing. NORTH OAKS 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Services: (248) 625-1323 

Academy & Ch1ldren's Sunday Worship: Sunday Worship: 9:00 & .11:15 am Spiritual Education, CommunitY COMMUNITY CHURCH (1/4 mile N. of 
Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am Home of Oakland Christian School 

Arli Preschool· 8:15 am (traditional worship) . Sunday Connection Service: Outreach, Holistic H'ealing, "Green" ' Evangelical Presbyterian Church DTE Music Theater) 
Morning Worship Service Past!lrs: Greg Henneman, 

Pastor: 1. Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) 6:00pm Philosophy, Mastenni~d, Sunday Worship 10:30 am Clarkston, MI48348 
Exploration Station - Bonita La~de!l1an, Kevin Kuehne, 

Sun: 10:00 aw'S,unday School 11:00 am (qmtemporary praise) Fellowship Time: 10:00 Fellowship New Location (248) 625-4644 
Children's Ministry Dan Wilning , 

& Adult Blble-rellowshlp Nursery available Nursery available for both services Rev; Matthew E. Long. 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) www. salnttrinltYlutheran.com 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Suiiday:Worshlp 9:30& 11:00am 

11:00 ani Wdtihlp Service Sunday, School (all ages) " Children's Sunday. School: founding minister Clarkston, MI48348 ~mail: sttrlnitY@comcast.net 
Adult Life Ministry Splrltual'FOJIllation 11:00 am 

6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (Seasonal) 9:00& 10:10am & 11:15 pm 248-625-5192 (2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 
c.r.a.v.e.-5tudent Life Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

Wed:6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship, small groups Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am Peace Unity Church entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Sat, 6:00 pm 
Ozone - Children's Life MiniStry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

7:00 pm Teen Meetings Wed. evening - Dinner & : Sunday Youth Groups: 8080 Ortonville Rd. (248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am 
Nurture CenterIWonderland 6:00-8:00 pm 

& Adult Bible Study Bible Study 6 poi (Seasonal) Grades 6-7 5:00 pm Clarkston, MI48348 www.northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old 
available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 

Nursery available for 01/ services. Relevant messages,caring people. Graades 8-9 & 10-12 7:00 pm www.peaceunltychurch.org Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschool: 620-6154 
A Church For Life 5:00-7:00 pm 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com www.darkstoncchurch.com 

,-
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Clarkston • 7300 Dixie Hwy. Ste 100 

248.625.1073 
Rochester Hills • 2915 S. Rochester Rd. 

248.293.0000 
West Bloomfield • 5767 W Maple 

Customer Satisfaction 
Search for thousands of homes 
at www.greatlakesgmac.com 

248.538.2222 Each Office Is Independently Owned & Operated 

Spectacular Home. Everything is 
fantastic. Luxurious first floor mater suite, 
and 3 additional bedrooms each with their 
own private bath. Gourmet kitchen with 
stainless appliances. 3 fireplaces, dual 
staircases, butter pantry with a wine chiller. 
Finished lower level wltheatre, bar, exercise 
rm & bath. Extensive decking wlgazebo, on 
a wooded lot. $947,500 119Lin) 
ORION TWP. 

Thinking of a Career in Real Estate ... Call us! 

Like New Colonial. Open and 
spacious 3175 sq. ft. model. Large family 
room that ope~slnto a spacious kitchen wi 
SS appls & h~flooring. Zway gas fireplace 
warms the stu'dy .and family rm. Amazing 
master suite with high ceilings, whirlpool tub, 
and much more. GREAT PRICE! GREAT 
HOME! $399,999..(98Arc) 



Norma G. Seybert (Ison) 
Nonna G Seybert (lson), of Belleville, for

merly of Clarkston, passed away, Dec. 23, 
2()()g, at the age of 62. 

She was the wife of Ralph; mother of Alan 
(Debbie), Sieve (April), and Brian; grandma 
of Chris, Melissa, Devanna, Sarah, Colton, 
Eric, Sydney, and Nicole; great grandma of 
Jordan, Braxton, Dayton, Savannah, Devon, 
Ethan, and Kaylynn; daughter of Devanna 
Ison; preceded in death by her father Carlos 
"Milton"; sister of James (Linda), Victor, Bill 
(Mary Lou), Ina (Bill) Robinson, Linda (Rob
ert) Katanski, Bob (Marsha), and Mary (Jerry 

King); and sister in law 
ofBarb Ulleyman. 

Norma was a master 
quilter and "talented 
crafter. 

Funeral service was 
Dec. 28 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital for brain tumor 

I research. Online guest book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Margie Del (Lyman) Benesh 
Margie Del (Lyman) Benesh of Holly, 

formerly of the city of Rochester, passed 
away Dec. 20, 2008, at the age of 87. 

She was the loving mother of Frank 
(Martha) Benesh of Jackson, N.H., Margie 
(James) Shaughnessy of Greenwich, Conn., 
and Amy (Tony) Allen of Holly; preceded 
in death by her children Sue Perpich Will
iams and Michael Benesb and her twin 
brother George F. Lyman; and grandmother 
of Frank Benesh, Kathryne Benesh, James, 
Robert, Anne and Caitlin Shaughnessy, 

Amanda Allen, Melissa 
Allen, PFC Ryan Perpich, 
and Samuel Williams. 

Visitation and ser
vices were Dec. 22 at 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, Clarkston. 

vate Interment, 
Roseland Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the Alzheimer's 
Association. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries updated at ClarkstonNews.com 

In-Home (are 
For Seniors 
By Seniors 

As we age, we want to maintain our 
independence. And as we watch our parents 
age, we want to make sure they are safe and 
secure. Seniors Helping Seniors<l!> is the 
perfect solution for older adults & children 
of older adults who are looking for services 
that will provide the help you need at home 
from loving, caring compassionate seniors. 

SENIORS Helping SENIORS 1; 

.•• 13 way to give /lI1d to receive" 

248-969-4000 

Emciency 
Available 

$400 Mo. 
Plus Oep •• No Smoking 

L..IVlpJG -

• 2 bedroom 
·1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

ecrest 
ents 

C&JOILCHANGE 
Mon-Fri • 8am-6pm • Sat 8am-Spm 
150 S. Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

'mT·~248-627-6434~'IjI!iL~ .·N ..... ·.,·c~:;:.·· ~~ 

10 MINUTE 
OIL CHANGE 

CENTEI':I 

Shell 
Oil II Filter 

Change 

$21.99 
(Up to 5 qts 

plus $2.00 shop 

* * * * * * * * * +: •• SENIOR CITIZEN +: 
RATES 

+:. +: 

~SDlith's • 
Disposal & Recycling +: 

+: Serving our neighboraslnce 1981 +: 

248·625·5470 
5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

+: .cOMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL +: 

* * * * * * * * * 

o 
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Randy L. Crandell 
Randy L. Crandell of Farmington Hills, 

fonnerly of Clarkston, passed away Dec. 
27, 2008, at the age of 46. 

He was the father of Carmen and Jack, 
with their mother Kim Crandell; son of 
Ripley and Barbara; brother of Ripley II 
and Rodney (Cindy); uncle of Matthew 
and Elizabeth Crandell and Jeremy and 

Janelle Edmunds; also survived by many 
aunts, uncles, and cousins. 

Funeral service was Dec. 30 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Any donations to the family will be used 
for Jack and Carmen's future college edu
cation. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Francis J. 'Frank' Guzek 
Francis J. "Frank" Guzek of Clarkston 

passed away Dec. 19,2008, at the age of 
79. 

He was the loving husband of Betty; 
father of Mike (Laurie) of Clarkston, Chris 
(Dan) LaBarge of Waterford, Tom (Ruth) 
of Goodrich, and Pat (Cheryl) of Clarkston; 
preceded in death by his first wife Eliza
beth and his sons Stephen and David 
Guzek; step father of Cindy (Steve) Brackett 
of Illinois and Deborah (Steve) Scafaria of 
Kalamazoo; father-in-law of Dorothy Guzek 
and Deborah (Lloyd) Walker; also survived 

by 17 grandchildren and four great gran' 
children; and brother of Margaret Magnon 
of North Dakota. 

Mr. Guzek was a member of the Knights 
of Columbus, Clarkston. He retired from 
General Motors. 

Visitation was Dec. 22 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu
neral Mass was Dec. 23 at Christ the Re
deemer Catholic Church, Orion. Interment 
Oakland Hills Cemetery, Novi. Memorials 
may be made to Christ the Redeemer Catho
lic Church. 

Ethel Clyde McChesney 
Ethel Clyde McChesney of Rochester 

Hills, formerly of Traverse City, passed 
away Dec. 21, 2008, at the age of93. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band Henry "Hank." She was the mother 
of Shyr Vedder of Grand Rapids and David 
(Becky) McChesney of Clarkston; grand
mother of three; great grandmother of five; 

and sister of Marguerite (Cecil) Collins. 
Funeral service was Dec. 27 at the Lewis 

E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Private interment, Evergreen Cemetery, 
Alpena. 

Memorials to Alzheimer's Association. 
Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Start the Year Out RIGHT! 
Beginning JCUI- 2&d 

Every Friday Night 
5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Baked & F·ried Fish • Fried Chicken 
Coleslaw • French Fries • Rolls • Coffee 

All You Wish To Eat! 
Best Fish Fry in Oakland County! 

Adults ......................... $8.00 
Seniors 62 & Older •••. $7.50 
Children 5·10 years... $6~OO 
Children Under 5 ...... ~. FREE 

Including Tax 
(Smoke Free Dining) 

Full-Service Bar 
Carry-Out Available 

Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club 

248.623.0444 
4770 Waterford Rd .• Clarkston 

.. j ~ l " 
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2.4 Liter DOHC 16 valve SMPI, 4 cyl. 
engine, 4 speed automatic, pwr. 

moon roof, heated seats, 16" chrome 
rims, killer audio system, front and side 

air bags, power drivers seat, traction 
control. ABS brakes. too much to list! 

3.BL OHV V6 Engine. 6-speed automatic 
transmission, antilock brakes, electroniC 

stability program. advanced multistage front 
and supplemental. all rows side airbags. 

power heated mirrors, air conditioning '11/3 
zone temperature contrOl, power seat, 16" 
aluminum rints, 2nd row stow:n-go seats 
with tailgate seats, rear air conditioner 'III 

heat. fog lamps, too much to list!!!!! 

2.7l V6 DOHC 24 valve MPI engina, 
4 speed automatic, VLP transmission, 

power a-way driver seat. 4-wheel 
independent suspension, 17" rims. lilli 
telescoping stcenng, AM/FM/CD/MP3, 
power windows/mirrors/lrunk release, 
keyless entry. sentry key thell deterrent 

system, speed control, tire pressure 
monitoring warning, too much to list! 

2.4L DOHC 16V vvr Engine. electronic 
stability program, anti-lock brakes, 
electronic roli mitigation, advanced 

multistage front and supplemental side 
curtain FIR airbags, air conditioning, 
full length floor console, solar control 

glass. Touring suspension, 
16" alloy wheels, AM/FM/CD!MP3 stereo, 

too much to list! 

Chance 

3.7L va engine. 5-speed automatic 
transmission, four wheel traction control, 

electronic stability program; advanced 
multi-sta®-1rQ!l! and supplemental side 
curtain a(r bags iirall rows, power 8-way 

drivers seat, IT' aluminum Wheels, 
quadra-trac full-time 4WD. AMlFM/CDJ 
MP3;ilalellite stereo with 6 speakers, 

too much to list! 

3.7L V6 engine, 4 speed automatic 
transmission, electronic stability program. 

anti-lock 4 wheel disc brakes, advanced 
multi stage front and supplemental side air 

bags, Command Trac !l4WD system, 
16" aluminum wheels. ALL speed traction 

conlrol, popular equipment group, 
too much to list! 

I!III!!I!IIW ,.. ..... ""'" 

3.8L V6 SMPI engine, electronic stability 
program, 4 wheel disc brakes, 

command-trac ,hilt on the fly 4WD 
system. advanced multistage front air 
bags, floor console, Dana 44 HO axle, 

16" wheels. AM/FM/GDIMP3 stereo, tilt 
steering wheel, traction control. 

electronic roll mitigation, sport bar with 
lull padding, too much to list! 

2.4L DOHC 16V vvr 4-cylinder engine, 
4-speed automatic transmisSion, 

AM!FM/GDIDVOIHODIMP3!Sateflite! 
"MyGIG" stereo, advanced multistage 
front and supplemental side air bags, 

anti-lock brakes, 1 T' alurninum wheels, 
power windows/locks!mirrors/lrunk lid. 

too much to list! 



· NEWS • SPORTS 
__ r".''-' ."-...... SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENTS 

Now you can easily see and. 
purchase the photographs that 
featured you or someone you 
know in The Clarkston News! 
With easy,·online access to all 
of our photos (even those that 
didn't make the print edition), 
you can order the photos in the 

sizes that you want 
right from our website • 

.. 

www@clar nneWSmCom 

The b4n~ bu on on our website 
links OU toall of our PI.. RES 

m~t cttlarltstnn NtUts 
5 S. Main Street • Clarkston • 248-625-3370 



ASP! Classifieds Wednesday, December 31,2008 

Rebates Up To $11,00000 

008 Is WAY B w 
OPEN' FOR YOUR CONVENI .. 

1/02 
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fednesday, December 31,2008 SPl Classifieds B 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pets 200 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 Produce 040 

The Oxford Leader· The Clarkston News • The Lake Orion Review • Ad·Vertiser • Penny Stretcher 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 - Over 50,900 .Homes 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Com~:ercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
------.--~ 

, I I-' , I " I I', ' 

~: 
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Ad-vertlser. 
Penny Stretcher. 

The Citizen 

SHERMANJ'UBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIEO AOS 
MONDAY NOON & 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
MONDAY NOON .~ 
248·628·4801 

The offices of 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

ANO AO·VERTISER 
LA,KE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

AND 
PENNY STRETCHER 

Will be closed 
Dec. 25. & Jal1' 1 

for 
Christmas Oayl New Years 

Have a great holiday! 
L22 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

Holiday Hours 
Dec. 27th Closed 

Dec. 31 st 8am-Noon 
Jan. 1st Closed 

Jan. 2nd 10am·5pm 
INormal office hours apply 

for days not on list) 
L23 

oaOWAfI1ID 
JUNK SCRAP METAL wanted. 
will pick up. 248·701·2434. 
IIZX184 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles. 
minibikes. A TVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338·6440. 
IIZX174 ' 
WANTED: OUTBOARD motors. 
old or repairable. Learning repair 
& naed help from a good Samari· 
tan. Please call 248·736·3122. 
IICZ242 

• UNWANTED CARS. 

TRUCKS. Gas powered toys. and 
trailers. Cash paid. 248·891· 
6306. ilL 14 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters. 
Colts. Savage. Top dollar paid. 
246·628·7086. !!L32 

.WANTED: CARS. Trucks 

needinG repair or high miles. $50· 
$5000. 810·724·7647 or 810· 
338·7770. !IlZ24 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI 48371 (248·628·4801). The Lake 
Orlan Review. 30 N. 8roadway. Lake Orion. MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

AUTOS & TRUCKS wanted. run· 
ning or not Top dollar peid.. 248· 
842-1436. I!LZ24 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: Mixed. 
$65/ face cord. Free delivery with 
minimum 2 face cords. 248-236· 

. 9299, !Il44-
SPLIT SEASONED HARDWOOO. 
$65/ face cord. 10% senior dis· 
count. delivery & stack. 248· 
830·1837. !!l34c 
SEASONED HARDWOOO-.lmme· 
diate Delivery. 248·640-4279. 
!!LZ34 
$ SMITHS FIREWOOD· Seasoned 
hardwood. 248·342·2906/or 
810·459·1558 !!C224 

lYR. SEASONED MIXED Hard· 
wood. mostly cherry, $60. per 
facecord. Delivery locally. $50.· 
you pick up. 810·664·2724. 
810·441·6348. !!114 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood. 
cut and split. delivery available. 
248·627·6316. !!ZX1'74c 

WOODY'S 
FIREWOOD 

Seasoned Hardwood Mix 
$60 per cord 

Oak/Cherry: $70 per cord 

248-508-3933 
L23 

SEASONED ijARDWOOD $55/ 
fece cord. Oak $70. Delivery 
available. 248:802·5393. 
IIC234 

060 MUSICAl 
INStRUMENTS 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766-3122 

RX2452 

080 lAWN & GUDEN 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 
den Tractors starting at $450. 
Also lawn equipment repairs. 
810·397·2944. !!ZX202 

0901lC1llNS 

Notice is hereby given that on 1/ 
23/09 at 11 :30am the following 
will be sold by competitive bid
ding at National Storage Center. 
1745 Waldon Road. Lake Orion. 
MI. 48359. Unit IIF1il18/F1B19. 
Russell L. Shreve- Recreational 
items. household items. misc. 
goods. vehicle. motorcycle. UnitU 
A08 Fox Home, Improvements 
LLC. misc. goods. Unit U A06 
Stephen C. Hind· Household 
items. misc. goods. recreational 
items. Unit U <29 Caritza R. 

• Alvarez· Household items. recre· 
ational items. 

L482 

NOTICE IS hereby given that on 
Jan. 23. 2009 at 1 :OOpm the 
following will be sold by competi· 
tive bidding at: 

Maxx Self Storage 
8483 Andersonville Rd •• 

Clarkston. MI 48346 
.UNIT UC312. John Calamunci· 
Misc. goods. Unit UC31 7. John 
Calamunci- Household items & 
misc. goods. 

C252 

Notice is hereby given that on 11 
23/09 at 1 2:00pm the following 
will ba' sold by competitive bid· 
ding at National Storage Center. 
1007 Brown Rd .• Orion. MI. Unit 
U209 Kris Michael Katuzin· 
Household items and misc. goods; 
Unit 310 Brittany Lynch· house
hold items and misc. goods; Unit 
548cc Monica McCoy· household 
items and misc. goods; Unit 562 
Daniel Lane· Household items. 
recreational items and misc. 
goods; Unit 577cc Monica 
McCoy- household items. and 
misc. goods; Unit 635 William 
Salogarll· Household items and 
misc. goods; Unit 804 Misty 
Zamarron· Household items and 
misc. goods; Unit 818 Paul V. 
Kasic· Household items. recre· 
ationel items. boat. misc. goods; 
Unit 901 Louis Husbenet· House· 
hold items. recreational items 
and misc. goods. 

L42 

100 FREE 
HEAVY DUTY FRIGIDAIRE 
Washer. electric. Runs good. 
248·969·9948. !!L41f 

FREE LOP-EARED bunny. sup· 
plies. large hutch_ 248·762· 
8634. IIC251f 

110UUIESAI1 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Go ogle map. Oxfordleader.com 

DEADLINE FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
MONDAY NOON 

Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertiser 
248·628-4801 

Clarkston News & 

Penny Stretcher 
248·625·3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

130 HOUSEHOLD 

L28·dh 

VICTORIAN LOOKING bedroom 
set: dresser. mirror. chest. head· 
board & footboard_ Solid wood. 
Great condition. Beautiful set. 
$ 1 .200. 248·830·8916. 
lIC242 

140 COMPlIERS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 248·892-
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ44 

150lN1lQUES & 
COUEmBllS 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
1890' s Red Mahogany 

China Cabinet/ Desk 
Wed .. Fri. 11·4pm 

Sat. 11·5pm 
248-693·6724 

COME and BROWSE 
R525 

160 APPliANCES 
LIKE NEW KENMORE Electric 
range. white. self·cleaning oven. 
electronic digital controls. $250. 
Call 248·922-3869 !!l32 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Est.ate 310 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 Rec. Equipment 180 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Card of Thanks 380 Household 130 Rentals 290 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 Services 410 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden OBO Trucks 270 
Computers 140 Livestock 210 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 Vans 260 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 Wanted 030 
Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 Wanted To Rent 300 
Free 100 Notices 390 Work Wanted 350 
Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 Online Features 
Phone 248-628-4801 - 248.:.625-3370 - 248-693-8331 * ~Map 

© = Picture. 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

110 IlIUM 
MTD SNOWBLOWER· 21". 4.5hp. 
electric $!art. $275. 248·391· 
3499 !!L32 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28-tf 

SEMI TRU CK AND TRAILER 
parking. Clarkston area. 248· 
789·5297. !!ZX174c 
AMWAY,' GLOBALIBO. Skin Care. 
Nutrition. Everything for Home. 
586·336-4036. !!l24 
QUEEN SIZE BED wI frame and 
mattress $125; Singer Sewing 
machine $35.00; Loveseat and 
couch $ 1 25; Patio gazebo 10ft, 
new in box $15; metal desk $15; 
all in good condition. 248-420· 
8048 before 4pm !!L42 

2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton flatbed 
trailer. 23ft .. excellent condition. 
dual axles. electric brakes. 
$4800 firm. 248·628· 1019. 
!!LZ15dhtf 

AIR HOCKEY TABLE. like new. 
84x44. $150. Call·248·922· 
9986. IIL32 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS. PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
LZ8tf 

o EA 0 LI N ES" Regular classified ad~ Monday at 12 noon preceding publication. Semi-di$play 
" advertiSing Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

ORRECTIONS: Liabmty for a~y error ~ay notaxceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction deadlina: Monday Odon. 

H 0 U RS: Monday through Friday 8-5; Oxford -Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday 

AUTO BODY REPAIR & Paint 
Reasonable rates. Insurance or 
customer pay welcome. 248· 
240-3999. ilL 14 
2· 9FT. ARTIFICIAL PRE·L1T 
Christmas Trees. with all the tnm. 

. mings. Also. other holiday deco· 
rations. 248·969·1585. lIL42 

180BEC" EQUIPMENT 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand. Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·693-4105. !!LZ8dhtf 
GOLF CLUBS. MEN'S full set of 
Lynx Parallax irons. like new. 
$150 firm. 248·672-5857, Ox· 
ford. !!L51dhtf 

190 lOST & FOUND 
REWARD!! LOST Oxfordl Orion 
area: 2 Men's Gold Rings; 1 with 
diamond. 1 with blue beetle. Both 
have sentimental value. No ques· 
tions asked! 248·628·6228. 
!!l42 
LOST· LARGE MALE Beagle wear· 
ing red electronic collar. 
Waterford Hills vicinity. Please 
call 248·623·0931. lICZ242 

200P05 
BRINDLE BOXER. FEMALE. 1yr .• 
good with animals and kids. 
$150.517·404-8574. IlZX192 

PROFESSIONAL IN·HOME 
DOG TRAINING 

Puppy care. Obedience. 
Behavioral problems. Therapy 

Dog. Certified w/ 25 years 
advanced training experience. 
Vet recommended. References 
available. Reasonably priced. 

K·9 Manners 101 
Dana: 248·693·4665 

R42 

CALL METAMORA CANINE Ken· 
nel for all your furry family mem· 
bers' boarding and grooming 
needs. Call 810· 724·1761. 
!!L24 
LARGE COCKATOO with large 
cage. $600 obo. 4 pairs of love 
birds. $ 100. 248·343·391 1.IIC 
TINY TEA CUP YORKIE Pup. 
male. full grown 1 ·1/5Ibs .• ready 
now. $1.500. 248-459·8927. 
!!ZX192 
UMBRELLA COCKATOO. Male. 
5yrs. selling due to transfer. 
$600. 517-404·8574. !!ZX192 

220 HIRES 
ACCEPTING A FEW BOARDERS. 
Private facility has a couple 
heated/ non·heated stalls avail· 
able.lndoor/ Outdoor arena. Daily 
turnout. Personalized Care. 
$425-475. monthly. Lakeville/ 
Oxford area. Tom: 785·527· 
1366. IIL32 

250 CBS 
1988 MUSTANG· front driver's 
side damage. Rebuilt 302 and 
transmission. Have all parts to 
fix plus extras. Whole $2.500 
obo or parts. Call Bryan 248· 
431·9997 !!R44nn 
2002 FORD TAURUS. light gray. 
4 door. 180.000 highway miles. 
1 owner· dealer trade. Excellent 
condition. $4.250 obo. 313·330· 
8398. !!lZ44 
1996 GRAND AM V·6. 4 door. 
Runs & looks great. Too many 
new parts to list 248·693· 
7089. $2.250 obo. !!LZ28 
2006 FORO FOCUS 4 DOOR. 
auto. loaded. 34K miles. extended 
warranty. nonsmoker. $7.200 
obo. 248·626·9738. IICZ2412 
1985 FORD CROWN Victoria. 4 
door. Florida car drove in Michi· 
gan 1 winter. 62K milas original. 
$1.500. 248·620· 1805. 
!!CZ234 
2004 GRAND AM GT. 47.000 
miles. Excellent condition. Hot 
Orange Fusion. moonroof. Mon· 
soon Sound System. new brakes. 
Great MPG. $9.900. obo. 248· 
391·6270. IILZ4712 
2001 DODGE IN=T==RE=PI=-D.""'10::-:09:-:-K. 
$3.500 obo. 248-627·7478. 
IlZX1512 

2001 FORD ESCORT 4 door. 
Auto. 13K miles. dependable. 
$2.800 obo. 248·626·9738. 
IICZ1712 . 

1989 CADILLAC ALLANTE. 2 
tops· soft top & hard top. $4.000 
obo. 248·628·3573. 248·931· 
5296. IIlZ28 
2002 DODGE NEON ES 4 door. 5 
speed. A/C. PS. PB. PW. cruise. 
tilt. cloth uphol:itry. AM/FM/CD. 
89K. Excellent condition. 
$4.885 abo. 248·229·4272. 
!!LZ4912 
2002 FORD ESCORT. 4·DOOR. 
127K. excellent condition. new 
tires. silver in color. $2.999. 
OBO. !!ZX1512 

1993 BMW 325i 4 door. auto· 
matic, runs and drives great. 
equipped with 15" Momo wheels 
and Nokian WR tires. 154.000 
miles. $ 1 900. 248·420·6960 
!!L32 
1999 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 
120.000 miles. $5.500 obo. 

,248·628·3573 !!L42 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
!!119·tfdh 
2002 CHRYSLER 300M. loaded. 
low miles. 4 disc CO changer. sil· 
ver. cruise, well maintained. great 
condition. $10.000 obo 248· 
628·3573 I'L44 
2000 VW PASS AT. excellent 
condition inside and out. 5 speed 
manual trans. 32mpg. all dealer· 
ship maintenance records includ· 
ing all oil changes. Burgundyl tan 
interior. 102.000 miles. 
$5.800. obo. Call 248·693· 
2527 !!R18 

260 VANS 
HANDICAP VAN WITH wheelchair 
lift. 1987 Ford. 6SK miles. good 
condition. $2.500. 248·338· 
3472. lILZ4612 
1987 CHEVY 3/4 High·top con· 
version. handicap equipped. 
wheelchair lift with tie downs. AC 
retro fitted and charged. new gas 
tank. battery and brake system. 
$ 2.000. Leave message 248-
693·1855 !!LZ4812 
1997 FORD CONVERSION van 
150. 5.4 engine, fully loaded. 
Low miles· 61.000. Used for doc· 
tor appointments. Excellent con· 
dition. $5,500. 248·634·8064. 
IIC2012 
1978 CHEVY VAN. 140K milas, 
V8. 305cu in .• automatic. Ziebart 
rust proofing. 600 CFM Edelbroc 
carbo new manifold. Headers. new 
tires. wheels. brakes. CB radio. 
black lights. Kenwood stereo. 
subs. 1200 watts. 5 channel amp. 
Twin bed. sun roof. power steer· 
ing. power brakes. fog lamps. air 
horn. $1,495. 248·762·1590. 
IILZ2tff 

210 TRUCKS 
1997 TAHOE 4X4. four door. V· 
8. leather interior. Good condition. 
Well maintained. New tires & 
transmission. $3.900.248·814· 
8659. !!lZ4512 

,. 

... 



C SPI Classifieds 

210 TRUCKS 

Wednesday, Dffcember 31,2008 

2005 GMC TRUCK, 2WD. regu· 
lar cab, short box, V8, auto, air, 
cruise. tilt. AMIFMICD, upgraded 
cloth seats. New tires & brakes. 
spray liner, Tonneau cover. 
52,000 miles. Clean. $10.500. 
810·516·2035. IILZ34 
2001 CHEVROLET BLAZER 
ZR2, 2 Door, 4x4, Automatic 
transmission, Power windows, 
Powar locks, CD. Rebuilt Trans, 
110.000 miles. Blue exterior. 
black interior. Non-smoker l!ehicle. 
$5.250. 248·895·7788. !lLll 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
1500 truck. 4X4. extended cab. 
One owner. like new. never 
worked. Garage kept. nevill " 
smoked in. 45.000 miles. Lots of 
extras. Just reduced to $14.500 
abo. 248·693·6631. !lLZ4712 
2006 GMC SIERRA 1500. 2WD;: 
extended cab. red. 28.500 miles. 
still under warranty. Premium 
Bose stereo. Onstar. tow pack· 
age. nonsmoker .. $13.800. 248· 
935·5880. !!LZ4912 
1998 OODGE RAM. 4x4. ex· 
tended cab. 360. V·8. tow pack· 
age. cap. Very well maintained. 
Garage kept. 1 owner. Never 
worked. 134.000miles. $4.900. 
248·921·9008. IICZ1812 
2003 CHEVY S10 ZR5 crew 
cab, dark metallic blue with gray 
cloth interior. New HD Blue Tooth 
radio. Excellent condition. 
63,000 miles. Nonsmoker. 
$15.499 abo. Call 248·866· 
7206. !!R112 

1997GMC Z7'-1 short box, 4x4, ~~~~~---
187K, V8, 5.7l. New tires, bat· 290 RENTAlS 
tery, catalytic converter, alter· 
nator. $5,500 abo. 248·627· 
9306. !!ZXI812 

. 1989 SUBURBAN. 4x4. new 
tires. auto start. great winter 
vehicle. $950. 248·431·1040. 
IIZX138 
1990 CHEVY PICKUP. V·8. New 
tires. rims. shocks. dual exhaust. 
$1.250 abo. 810·874·5350. 
IICZ2012 
1990 CHEVY SIERRA PICKUP. 
extended cab. 8 ft. bed. 183K. 
$1.200. or $1.500. with side 
tool box cap. 248·628·6140. 
!!LZ4712 
.1996 JEEP CHEROKEE, 
llO.OOO miles. 2WO. 4 cylinder. 
nbuilt molar. $1.000·s in recent 
repairs. $2.300. Chris, 248· 
398·5815. !!LZ5012 
2004 DODGE RAM. 4x4. quad 
cab. tonneau cover, loaded. 76k. 
$11.900. 248·885·1433 
UZX1212 

DORIC. VEHIClES 
i99S 3055 BAY LINER, TWIN 
305's, low hours. GPS, windless. 
many other options. $3.000. in 
new covers all·around. Must sell. 
$45.000. 248·969·9591. 
!lL32 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vagetables. brush your teeth, and • 
read the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801. 248· 
693·8331, 248·625·3370. 
!!L8dhtf 

• I \. ,I • t f C \' ~ " f r If I' 
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ADDISON TWP. 3 bedroom 
house, 1 bath. Oxford Schools. 
Kids and pets welcome. Lawn & 
snow removal included. $750 
monthly. 248·828·8384. !IL44 
3 BEDROOM HOME in Country 
Setting in Brandon Township. 
$995. monthly. 248·922·9755. 
IICZ242 

WALK TO 

Downtown 
Clarkston 
1&2 BEDROOM 

STARTING AT $500 
248·825·3563 

FREE RENT 
ORTONVILLE 

L44 

1 Bedroom $4951 month 
2 Bedroom $5751 month 

DIAMOND FOREST PROPERTIES 

248·627·4239 
LZ33 

CUTE, COZY 2 bedroom house. 
Convenient location. Oxford. 
$800. 248·877-0087. !lL42 
OXFORD· 1·2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishwasher. CIA. laundry 
facility. fireplac;. first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5601 month. 248·628· 
2620. 1!L7tfc 

OXFORD: FOR RENT & with op· 
tion· 213 bedroom home. $8251 
month. 248·394·0400. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 
IIR32 
HARBOR SPRINGS Vacation 
condo near slopes. sleeps 8. 313· 
823·1251. 1!L14 
6.000 & 1.500 sqJt. Commer· 

. ciall officel retail space downtown 
Lapeer. 248·628·3433. !lL23 
CLARKSTON 3 bedroom. 2 car 
garage. all appliances, walking 
distance to downtown. $10501 
month. Pets negotiable. 248· 
765·0425. 1!L14 

3 BDRM HOUSE 
1475 Beach Drive 
on lake frontage 

2 story. 2 car garage 
2 full baths. brand new 

inside and out. $1195 monthly 
plus utilities. 248·893·2503 

R24 
KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 car 
garage. all amenities. newly deco· 
rated. lake privileges. $795. 
monthly. 248·391·0121. !!L14 
ORTONVILLE MUST SEEl2 bed· 
room apartment. appliances. new 
carpet. claan. move in today. 
$5501 month. 248·666·6049. 
!lCZ252 
COZY 3 BEDROOM home situ· 
ated on beautiful 1 acre in Clark· 
ston. Fenced yard with nice barn. 
Full finished basement, garage 
and 1.5 baths. $1,300. monthly. 
248·752·2392. !lL33 

, ,.I ~ .I v. ',' f· ... 
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'~Slowas $20,162 
2009Chevv lS 

as low as 

2009 Chevi Silverado 
Cabwr * 
> .... aSlowas$13A65 



• lENTIlS 
OXFO~O VillAGE· 3 bedroom 
aparment. 1100 sq.ft. Air, ap· 
plianc,s, 1 car garage. $7751 
month: 248·628·0662. !!l24 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, 
$1251 week, free utilites; lake 
Orion 2 bedroom $1351 week, free 
utilities. lake Orion efficiency 
$851 week, free utilities. 248· 
330·90~0. IIC224 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

1 & 2 Bedroom s 
As low as $5051 Month 
Quiet location by Ubrary 

&Poweu Lake Park 
Pets IIIowed 

248·561·2498 
L14 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Ox· 
ford ViIage. Appfiances & all utili· 
ties included. $550 per month. 
810·796·3347. 1IL32 
APARTMENTS FOR rent, 2 bed· 
rooms, Lake Orion. Mce, clean, 
remodeled. Great private loca· 
tion.$595 or $700, includes all 
utilities, 305·393·7494. IIL32 
AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and eIec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Milil. Security deposit required. 
.1,600 a month. 248·825· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
ONE BEDROOM UPPER flit, 
downlown Laka Orion. $425 
monthly. plus electricity. No pets. 
248-628·3433 IIL23 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
All 62 or b,tter. 248·628· 
7878. lIL7tic 
OAK FOR~ST APARTMENTS, 
l.tkt Orion. O.F .A •• 199 move-in 
~ plus fret rent. Call 248· 
893·7120. IIL34 
OXFORD LARGE 2 Bedroom duo 
tux, 920 sq.f1 .. clean. quiet, 
.850. 248·781-6338. IIL44 
OXFORD CONDO, 3 bedroom, 
~ ... ,.979"",.In
cII*s snow ranioval. 588-682· 
705811114 

LO. CAPE COD 2 Bedroom with • 
basement. Kitchen appliances, W/ 
D. $650. monthly. 248·628· 
7056. !!l42 

MANITOU lANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $4901 month 
2 bedroom $6251 month 
I year lease. NO PETS! 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248·693·4860 
L44 

FOR RENT· Lake Orion 311edroom 
homes. $900 to $1150 per 
month. Multiple available. Pet 
friendly. 248-693-4636. IIR14 
LO. RAN.CH, ATTACHED Garage. 
3 Bedroom, Family Room. Kitchen 
appliances, WID. $800. monthly. 
248·828·7058. IIL42 
LAKE ORION 1·75/ Joslyn. 4 bed· 
rooms, laundry room, garage. 
$775. 248·842·0357. IIL32 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
downtown Oxford.No pets. $480. 
monthly, includes heat. 248·628· 
3433. IIL23 
PRIVATE, COZY 2 BEDROOM 
House, Lake privileges. $750. 
monthly. 248·894-4033. !lL42 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
All appiiancas. No pets. Updated. 
$995, $995 security deposit. 
248·842·7689. IIC244 
LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT Small 
2 Bedroom Home. $ 725. monthly 
plus utilities. 24B·693·4381; 
248·880·00B2. IIL43 
22 Ensley· MLS: 28144265. 
Oxford Sharp 2 bedroom duplex, 
has open floor plan, shows great! 
Basement, newer kitchen. Call 
JBR 248·828·7700. IIL39tfc 

885 PONTIAC DRIVE 
Lake Orion 

3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath 
Main floor laundry, 

Big living room 
Fulbutnnt 

$850 monthly plus deposit 
248·893·2503 

R24 .&.-
8ALD EAGLE LAKE lor. .SO.OOO. 
Cal 248-627·3955. IIZX174c 

320.iiFACTlRm --
SAVETHOUSA~DS 

Homes Irom. 
$5.000 & Up, 

All credit. Bank R~pos 
& Pre·Owned. $ i 99 
per Mo. Site'Rent lor 

up to 3 yrs. 
Restrictions apply, 
LANOSTAR HOMES 

248·625·1173 
CZ234 

340 Clllil ClRE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facmties to belitensed 
and some to be registered; Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you hava any 
questions. lILZ8t! 

351 ... IWIIIIEI 

Dependable, Hard Worker 
PAINTING & HANDYMAN 

Hand me your 
"HONEY·OO LIST"! 

let me do your Before. & 
After Holiday Chores 

248-410-8386 
C251 

3&OIUWIIIIEI 
ORTONVILLE GROUP HOME Now 
Hiring for full and part time Di· 
rect Care staff positions. Call 
Bette at 248·627·9598.lILZ14 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
infonnation on jobs. or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TlAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to invastigate the complny's 
claims or offers thoroughly be
fore SIII1ding any money,and PRO
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. ilL 
COMPANION· SECRETARY· 
housekeeper part time. Woman 
50 +. must live·ili. emlil 
dnlcha@nebclpe.cam. IIL24 
HELP WANTED: Experience re
quired in instllation & repair of 
Commercill dock daOl'l, both 
manual & motorized, dock leval· 
III & curtains. Wilding & •. 
IricIII uperieIa I defiita. Some 
Irlvel r.quirlld. R,f.r,ncII 
n"d,d. Email rllum.to: 
info[lmetrobuildingstnictJ.net 
or mail to: 989 S. Glaspie St, 
Oxford. MI 48371. Closing for 
applications: JIII1IIIry 16. 2009. 
IlLZ43 
DEPENDABLE CAREGIVERS for 
24 hour assignments. 248-625· 
9484.lILI4 
EXPERIENCED LINE COOK with 
Management experience. Apply 
in person. 38 South Washington, 

_ Oxford Tep. IIL32c 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The Citizen 

IDENTITY THEFT. If you're not' 
efraid of speaking in fronl of small; 
groups or earning $4,000 + /' 
month, Call248·732·IOO1.lIl4 
OFFICE COORDINATOR needed: 
Warm, firm, excellent computer 
skills, people person. Must have 
5 years experience managing 
people. Please send resume to 
shmjmer@gmail.com IIL41 

BRIDES TO BE! We have a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

yo~r wedding invitations and ac· 
cehories from to make your 
wedding the best ever! Call the 
Oxford leader office at 248·628· 1..... 

4801 and we will be happy to 
ass!st you in your choices. 
lIl29dh 

(Iormqrly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LA~EER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residential/lCommercial/ 

Industrial 

41DSERVICES 

. COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN \ 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl} , 
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

refiy1ished. Walls, ceilings 
Washed; 21frs. in businass 

248·391·0274 
L7tfc 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of aI pam. 
ing, certified backflaw testing, 
Video ir\spection services oldrain 
lines •. Sprinkler tum·ons and reo 
pairs. Reasonably priced. 248· 
628·0380. lIL7tfc 
JC'S TREE SERVICE & 
Snowpiowing, trimming, remov· 
als. Fully insured. Credit cards 
accepted, 810·797·2265. 
lIZX184 

CAll 
METRO BLADE. 
Snow Removal 
248-431-6076 

LZ14c 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. • 
S8WIIII and drains cleaned. 80b 
T umer. 893·0330 or 893·0998 
lIL71fc 

RCARPET & ViNYL Instlled. 

S-.Ies availlble. Cal for more 
information. (248)373·3832 or 
(248}931·3631. lIL7tfc 

Snow· Gone 
Snow Removal 

By Hour 
Or By The Push 

248-431-7286 
LZ24 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in Refllofs, Telr 

Oils, Naw Construction. Metal 
Roofing & Barns. Roof Replliis. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Prqud of my refarancas. 
F~lIy Insurad. QualIty 

work ~t a f~ir price. Year round 

81 p. 793-2324 
810-834-9827 

10% OFF WITH THIS )\DlI 
LZ14 

Ga' , 
. III SIIIOWP~OWING. Commer· 

, ,cial/ Residential. 248·B91·6306. 
1IL14 

\ 

Mich. lic No 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JDHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

L7tfc 

TILE 
Installation 

'. New Homes I Remodels 
~8Sidential I Commercial 
, Competitive Pricing 

Free Estimates 
Call Jeff at 

248-8d4-9886 
lZ14 

Barry McCombe 
• Painting • Drywall Repair 

• Hendyman Services 
Clean Quatity Work 

Rentals, Apts. Commercial 
Experiet\ced Refiable Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248!693-6321 
L24 

ElECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
years experience. Genarator 
hook·ups, additions, repairs, ser· 
vice upgradas. 248·825·8619. 
IIC188 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional Insllllation at rea· 
sonable pricas. F .. finishing ser· 
vices. Painting, light carpentry 
WDIk.InsUIad. 

Cal 8rien at 249-583-4581 
L24 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTYWDRK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C2112 

CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING 
FREE 20 POINT INSPECTION 

Chimney Caps & Dampers 
Masonry Restoretion 

WINTERSAFE 

248-766-2851 
L498 
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PREMIUM 
DRYWAll 

·NEW CDNST~UCTION 
·DRYWAll ~EPAIR. 

Prolessional ",ork at a 
reasonable price. ~5 years expo 

248-628~ 7595 
Lt4 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION ChAFT 
HARDWOOO FLOORS 

Providing excellent service ' 
At exceptional prieas 

InstaHatian & Refinishing 
Oustless System 

Ucensed & Insured 
248·330·38.48 

L4912 
PAINTING .... WAll REPAIR. Cal 
Tom. 248·770·9028. llC234 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Ucensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 
LZ14 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Cllifings 

Drywall Repair 
FuHy Insured/IFree Estinatas 

248-625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD 
FLOORS 

248·627·5643 
_.FnnbFlooring.cam 

LZ43tfc 
COMPLETE HOME REPAIR & 
Remodeling· Kitchlns, baths, 
basements, .heds. Custom 
cabinetry & furniture. Finish cer· 
pentry. Quality work. 810·518· 
1233.11L14 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
lic.llns • 24 Hr. Service 

Complete Back·up Generator 
Packages 

Visa & Master Card ,Accepted 

248-236-8317 
lZ14 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

·We are a debt reliel agency" 
Specializing in Chapter 7 & 13 

bankruptcy filings 
Free Consultation· 34 yrs. expo 

248-666-8879 
l48·9 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 
INTERIORf EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
L1CENSEO·INSURED 

248-625·3190 
L7tfc 

, 

P~nds' By Paul 
I New Ponds & lakes 

Redigsl add·ons 
Heavy landscaping, rocks & 

trees, sea walls, final grades. 
Excavation of any kind! 

. Free Estimates. 
Proud to show my referencas. 

Also Clean Outs and 
65 It. longstick Excavator 

Winter time is the Best TImel 

810·793-1917 
231-544-6777 

LZI4 

©ORA * NEXT TO ANAO? 
Check our classifieds on-line for 
a photo or I Google map. 
Dxfordiealler.com ilL 19·tfIM1 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Revi 
• Saturday in' 

The Citizen 

~~~~pIN!P~~o~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
BOARDOFTRUSTEESREGULARMEEnNG 

AGENDA 
Date and Time: January S, 2009, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: h'IClependence ToWn.hlp Ubrary 

6495 Clarkston RoMI, Cfmbton, MI 
Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements andoCorrespondence 
Approval of Agenda : : 
Public Forum - IndMdus/s In the alJdi6rlce have the 0p

portunity to address the rownsll$J Boarr1 on 
an Issue that Is not on the agenda, Dmlting 
their comments to not more than tht8e min
utes. 

7: Consent Agenda: 
a. Approvaf of Minutes of December 16, 2008 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
C. Approvaf of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Unfinished Buslcess 
1. Update on the Township's 5-year parks and Recre-

. ation Master Plan ' 
New Business 
Economic forecast presentation by ~b Oaddow 
Infonnatlonal update on new Township' Hall 
Appointments to Board of Review I 
Appointments to Lake Boards . I 
Appointment to Planning Comrj1issiont 

, OnlY those matters that are listed on the Agenda are 
to be considered lor action. A majoritYl vote 01 the Board 
members may add or delete an agenda item. 

The Charter Township of Indepenc!ence will provide 
necessary, reasonable auxiliary aids' and services to 
individuals with disabilities at a,PUblic1jhearing/meeting 
upon advance notice in writing or by cal ing the Township 
Clerk's Office at (248) 625-5111'. ' 

- ~. 



SPI Classifieds Wednesday, December 31,2008 E 

He Football Fans! 
7k P~:t ~e;u ~ de fJ~ ot de 1!ea/t! 

t:~BS 
DO Pon~nd Am GT D3 JlI!III8rS.Type ·Sport" 
1lf9rtRed,~On~ .............. 3,988 Low Miles, Like New, Only ... 12,988 
02 Pontiac Grand Prix 4 988 D4Chevy Monte Carlo SS 12 988 
SE. Lower Miles, I.iko New, Only .., 11B11I 1Izatj, hI!y I\jiI\ I.i.w !MIs, ~ __ , 
05 Chevy Cobalt 05 Cadillac DeVille 
Auto, Air, Like New, Only ....... 6,988 Loaded, like New, Only ........ 12,988 
DO Volkswagen GLS TDI 05 Mazda8 

leatlu,l.oaOOd.oesa.50MPG,O~ ...... 8,988 LoadameNew,LowMiI9s,~ ... 12,988 
04 Pontiac Vibe' 07 Ford Mustang LX 2 

.. 1 0,988 Br~ht Red, You Gotta SAOAt ...... 1 ,988 
3Mini ... 1 

05 Cadillac STS 
I.eatIEr,Moon,Chranes,Only .. 13,988 
06 Cadillac CTS 
BlackBearty,loIdid,GottsSMAt .... 13,988 
06 Saab 93 Aero 
Siver,UkeNew, Every Option .. 14,988 
06 Saab 93 

&ijrt Red, 10K Mias, Loaded. ~.... 14,988 
06 Saab 93 Aero 
Every Option, Like New, Only .... 14,988 
07 Cadillac STS 
lBather, Moon. CIvIXOO!, 1m New, Olt/ ..... 21 ,988 
04 Chevy . 
Monte Carlo .[ 

February 1 at • Watch The Citizen for Details 

T.1I Be "5 leather, Moon, Premium, ....... 1,988 
_ • 06ChevyTrailblazerL.S'11 988 

. loIdid, Powlf Moon. any 22KMles . , 
90 Ford F150 Ext Cab 1 688 D400dlle Grand Caravan 5988 07ChevyTrailblazorL.S'12 988 
2WD,LowMiles,W/351,Only., SE,AlIoy'Wheels,Loaded,Only., Illar:k.PowriMooo,LoacB!.any ...... , 
95 Ford F150 XLT 04 ForJUltlllaer 06 Chevy Trailblazer 8 
Ext. Cab, 4x4, Runs Perfect, Only .... 2,488 EriI Ca\~ I\jiI\ ~ _ 6,988 LS,4WD,lDadeO.I1eNew,any ..... 13,48 
99Chevy Suburban 4WO 04 Dodge Ram 05 Ford F150 FX4 8 
L.T., Leather, Loaded, Only ...... 4,988 ZWO, S.C~nder, One Owner, Only .... 6,988 4WD, XLT; B~. ': Only .. 13,98 
00 Chevy Silverado Z71 04 F350 Stake Truck 06 ToyutaH' H)'Irid 8 
Like Naw, Loaded, Only .......... 4,988 ~11IX""'1iINew,I'II16Y1ad1~ _ 1 0,988 4WD,LoDI,PoWIr Moon. Ortj ....... 19,98 



~4 Ranger ................ $6,950 .' .•• 08 PontiacGr Prix ... $14,750 

06 Pontiac Grand Prix$10,450.. 07 E2S0 Cargo ........ $12,650 .. 08 Chevy Exp Cargo $16,250 

07 Ford Fusion ....... $10,850 , 08 Chevy Impala ..... $12,950 06 Hummer H3 ....... $17,450 

08 Cobalt ............... $10,850 ••.• 07 GMC Envoy ......... $13,450 .• 07 Civic S ~ ... $17,450 

06 Chevy TrailBlazer $10,950 •• 08JeepPatriot ....... $13,450 •.• 08F-1504x4Crew~ .. $18,450 

03 Jaguar S-Type .... $10,950 .•. 08 Jeep Liberty ....... $13,450 •• 08 Saturn Outlook ... $21,950 

07Town&Country .. $10,950 i: 05F150ExtCab4x4 $13,850 .. 07GMCAcadia ........ $23,450 

07 Chevy TrailBlazer $11,450 .,.. 08 Saturn Aura ....... $13,950 ••• 08 Cadillac DTS ....... $25,750 

02 Mercedes E-Class $11,950 i 08 Jeep Commander $13,950 '. 09 Sierra 4x4 Ext Cab $27,450 

08 Dodge Charger ... $12,450 •• ' 06 SAAB 93 ............. $13,950 

BOSTICKGC 1-75 

I Gr'car 
g' Lako 
~ Crossmg 

248-340-7600 500 E. Walton Ave, Pontiac 
:J 

~ 

•• , ••• ,. I to.." . 
, I .J J ~ J ,. I .1 \ .. , " 

'::." ,- f 1 I .. B" I ,jti kGMe't r, ~ ., •• ,' .. , \"AlI.purchasepricosare plus·t;nc, ,title' and plates, 
~.HM4'-.····' .,., " :"t' .• a_aft,a'.; 0' '$ tC"'" '- t - .1 .... iI!!t.O· ·.m·. '_',' , '.' Le'!''''p~y~~n!.'':r!36~~,nt~li3!,k.'';iIe1t~2000down, VV VV VV. • '- Plus 151 payment anJ secur(tydepoSlI, With approved 

credit. Photos may not represent actual vehicle. 




